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Kids, Get
Crayons Out

From aU
of us

t..Q all

Boys and- girls from kinder
garten through Ihe eighth grade
with lime on their hands during
the Christmas vacation from
school . may be able 10 win
themselves some money if they
arfe good at coloring.

Area youngsters are invited to
enter The Wayne Herald's
annual coloring con.test, a can.
test which of1et::s.-a.. top-.prize of
S8 to· the winners of two dlvl.
sions -

Youngsters should 'select one
of the Christmas greeting adver·

. Jlseme-A!s--.whiW-----appcaLjnJhjs._.._
issue of the newspaper, color it
and return it to the 'newspaper,
otfice by noon on Monday. Dec.
30

Winners in the two'divisions 
Division'l- for youths in kinder
garten through the third grade,
DIvisjon 'I for youths in the

_~~~~G~IU~~~~to~u~rththrough eighth grade -will rE?c~ive $8.._ e~ch. _Second
place w-Inners - will-:-i-ecelve --$5 
and third place winners will
receive $3.

Contestants will be judged on
origfnanty, neatness, accuracy
and appearance cif their entries.
Youngsters can have ttl'eir
parents help them select which
ad~ertlsement. to color, but
youths must do·.. aH of 1he
coloring lhemselves.

Contest~r.ts should include an
entry - blank- -along -wlfh-·their

. entries, The entry, blank' Is
___.·~f--~.---R,(.Intedon the full-page adver-

:: tlsement which' announces· thIs ,,0

. year's coloring coritest~else
where in this' issue of the

]Jublish(;cf Ever}'" Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. ~ayne, Nebras.k.a 68781

NEBR •. ST:AT[; HISTORICAt, SOCIE·'r'{
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$500 Drawing
Taday Closes
City Promation
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Ice Skating Rinks
May Be Ready Soon

The fwo rinks are located at
the tennis courts built next to
ttje municipal swimming pool
earlier this year and in the lot
located at the corner 01 Windom
Sl- and Fairground Ave, in the
southeast part of the city

City employees in Wayne 00-'
gan flooding the two Ice skating
rinks in Wayne last week. but it
may take a few days of cold
weather before t~ rinks are
ready for use

Sfreet com miss ioner Vern
St;",!.ul~ .sald recent day.s have not
been··cold enough to completely
fre€ze the water being, flooded
onlo the two rinks, He noted that
the rinks will be ready for public
use as soon as freeZing weather
hits the- area

Area Students
Get Degrees
At University

S;udf!n1s from Wayne, Pilger.
Wakefield, Waferbury.- Laurel
and Winside received their di
plomas from the Universify 01
Nebraska lincoln after a recep
!Ion for the students ,and their
parenls Friday afternoon

Forly nine 01 !tlt' sludents
Both cars -sustained extensive r('CClvpd their degrees with hon

damage in the accident. the or5. II -wllh high dis/inctlon and
sheriff's office said 38 wdll clislinction

Langmeler was driving west A lotal of about 1,000 students
and Mrs, Carstens was driving (ornpletr:d work toward their
east when their cars met in the baccalaureate or graduate de
cut about 4: 15, Wednesday after grees al the end of the first
noon semester at UN L

. , Thursday evening about 7 Area students graduatin~.

o'clock a car driven by Gerald Lorraine Anderson. Wayne.
Bassetl. 57, of Winside backed bachelor of sCience in edUca
into a parked vehicle belonging lion: Michael Schull Pilger.
to Rober! Cleveland nex1 to the bachelor of sCIence in aqricul
Cleveland and Adolph Rohlff ture. William Gusta1son, Wake
homes lip.ld, bachelor 01 sciencp .n
------sMs"ell was d~i;;'~ northilla-- e'ducaiion:-R1c'k,y Hollman, Wat
car owned by Daniel Smilh, also erbury. biKhelor 01 S-ClenCl' In

of Winside; when tie was' unable business administration, Rod
to c1imb a hill because of the ney Hall. Laurel. bachelor .01
slippery stre'el, the sheriff's science..1n agricullure, Frede
office said. He backed' up, rick Weible, Winside, bachelor
See HOSPlTAl)ZEO, page 10 01 MIs

Friday Cage Results
ayne 73, Wisner-Pilger 51

Lyons 55, Wakefield 41 Fo' 'om"". ",","

Ho~er 51, Alten_ ,38 f11 ~~~f~~~~~:U;olnqe

Hartington 76, Winside 44 ,eTC

L<:rureI70, Emerson-Hublrar61

Rural,M-an 80spitafized
Following 2-CarMishap

Ag Cen:sos to ~8e~"A-se~--
pUblf~hed reports -That might questions on it will pertain to census i~ 1?78 so it will coincide
disclose Informatioh about an every farmer, Bureau officials With the surveys on those other
indivIdual operator, accordlno to "pte economic acHvities. That would
Bureau officials. \ Some four and a half r;rt.tllion result In a complete survey 6f

The data are combined Into of~ the questionnaires.. will be all business activity in..... the
counly and state totals that mailed out across the nation. nation at the same time, giving
provide·benchrna,.ks for keeping Bureau officials estimate it witl a betfer indication of the state of
'up with changes in farming take six months to get forms the ecbnomy, they note

::~I::lt~;:r~en~~: I:e~~:, o~~; returned so· compiling of infor- Fads wHeeled i.n the agricul
source of statistics on agrlcul. mation can begin, It will be the turaf census are used to p~an

ture that are comparable, :~:~e;d P~:~oO:ts19~5n ~~~~~i~~~i acr~age allot~ents, marketing
.county by county, on a nat1on- . ~uo as, cro~, Insurance and, the
wide basis according to Bure-au counties can begin, they note like, The Unlled S·tates Depart.
offlelals. ' This may be the last time that men; of Agricul1ure also uses

The 1969 <:ensus counted 908 the agricultural census Is can· census data as benchmarks for
farms in Wayne County. A total dueled at a different time than Is crop and livestock reporting,-
of 847 of those farms reported the census on business, manu· and county USDA disaster com·
selling $2,500 or more of agri~ul. faduring and constructlon. Bur m~ttees use the data' in ~eter.

tural products, and 212 reported eau omcials are considering mIning v~riance from normal
sales of $.40.000 or more. holding the nex1 agricultural when m;klng applications,

The market value of all agrl.
cultural products sold by the
farms In the. county amounted ,to
$35,024,515, an average of $38,573
per farm, the census showed

The questionnaire to be mail
ed out to all farmers In the area
totals 17 pages, but not all the

The 1974 Census of, Ag'rlculture
~!~g c~ndocted tw the Bureau
of' the Census will update far..m.
staflstlcs collected from the'
WaYfJe c area In 1969 when the
last nationwide farm .cel)sus was
taken.

Wayne County agricultural
ag,ent Don Splhe said ofhat
coopera'lIon from every farm
and, ranch operator Is needed in

'- otder to insure an accurate
measurement of changes. in the
coonty.

Farm business records are I.e
be' used in flllln!;! out the reporf
form. h·e said. but when records
are not' available, ;,6sonable
estimates are acceptlb·I~.

$-pltze stressed that fhe B'ur·
eau must have a good report
from -each oPerator If county
records are to- be complete and
accurate .. The questionnaires,
which· will be mailed out late
this month, should be filled out
and mailed back as early as
possible, he' noted.

Nothing Is revealed in th.e

A rural Wayne man was
hospitalized 10 Wayne following
a head·on colliSion in a one-way
cut through a snow drift seven
miles south and nearly two
miles west at Wayne Wednesday
afternoon

Raymond Langemeler. 68 .
received a head injury in the
coJlislon of his car wilh one

1 ~r~~e~lc r~~a/~":yn;drstens, 39,

He !'Nas released from Ihe
Wayhr; Hospital Friday morn
Jl19----- _ __

Mrs'. Carstens and her fhr(!e
chHdren---Dawn. 12, Joel, sev-en,
and Davi-d. lslx--recelved ellts
and bruises In the accident,
l'lccording to the Wayne County
sheriff's altice, They were treat·
ed at a local clinic and releilsed.

~NrnursdayJ'aperThis Week
Because' Christm~alls on Wednesd.ay this' week, The

waY-R-f1-Her-aId-wIU·--no-f prlnt:'his cOming Th-ursda'f--i-swe of
the newspaper.

Sub!.crlbers will receive this Issue of the newspaper.
which contains Christmas greetings from merchants, the
newspaper's annual coloring contest for youngsters and
several feat&res which' normally would appear in thl-s
week's Thursday Issue' . .

Again next week the newspaper Nill not print a Thursday
issue, for New Year's falls on Wednesday

YOUNGSTERS crowd around
Santa qaus during one of his
three visits to the ABC Nurs·
ery School In·' Wayne last
week, maKing their Chri-st

-----mas parties even--m--ore-'-spec
ial this year. Trepting the
youngsters to a Santa visit
was-·---B-i-t-t---woehler,- ~one------o-r

several Wayne County Jay.

-'--h~:CoC;~e:h~na~*~=
1heir attention on Santa are,

. from left with fathers' names
in parentheses:. Scott Ham·

'-t-- (AI~in--Hurd----LRo¥----

Julie Tied1ke (Warren), J.D.
Liska (Ken), Andrea Marsh·
(Jim), Shan Utecht (Ken),
Jess Zeiss (Don) and B1II
Sperry (Jerry). Not pIctured
are Ma1t,Hltlier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Hillier, and
Katy Griess. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Griess. l,i1tle

.. leslie 'Keatin'g, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keafing,
had to miss the special party
becavSA:' she'was in the hospi
--t61.~'A~t~\Pidur.e1 pi!ge-tO
of tM second section.

----------

'And Bring
Me A Big
Sled. , "



Couples Plan Golden Fete
MR, AND MRS. Earl Wade of Lincoln. leff. and Mr and
Mrs, Glenn Wade of wayne will observe !tleir golden

~eec:d~t~~na:~~~::r~i~~uC~~:~~~i~~~i~9~~~~~a; ~::nph~US~
dance will be held ft:al even'lng' at tt:e auditorium witn
music provided by Ervin Scl,midt, All fri",r0s- and relatives
Me invited to attend. No oHler invitations witl be issued
SoH couples wer~Jl1arried Dec 25. 1924 in a double
ceremony at Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wade are the
parents ~f ont'"daugr,ler. Mrs.. Glen'na Armitage of, Ponca
Mr. and'Mrs, Earl, Wade have two children. Mrs......,LeRoy
Wittler of O.eyenne. Wyo and Ricf:ard Wade of Lincoln

!i~~!!~{~N:C~~h.!iLV~!_(ft.~'j~Ld'Mond"!~D.~.~~~~c'!'~_ "

Christmas Di'nner H~ldatCenter
Christmas is Celebrated in
Ofher' Countries.:' Taking part in
the" .program were Mrs. Joeielt
BuJl, Rena Pedersen, Peart Grif
lith, Alma Splittgerber, Goldie
Leonard and Dorothy Kabisch.

Christmas cards were $igoed
,and' sent - to Al'itfla Brudigan,'
Henrietta Frost, Linda Brudi
gan, ,Amahda Ow'ens. Leona
Bahde, Hans Franzen, Albert
Soules. lillie Zapp, and Henry
Kugler.

Ducks for the dinner were
pI"OVided-by,-Bob--Sbu-l1heis and,
Eldon' Bull and" prepa.ted by
Mrs. Joeiell BulL Setting.up ......as
done by AI Koplin. Eldon BulL
Anton Pedersen and Ed Joh"",~

son. On the clean·up cotT'lmilee
were Virgil and Cordelia Cham
bers, Anton and Rena Pedersen,
Charles and Rachel Bull, Gladys
Petersen, Pearl GrHfith. Emma
Soules, Louise Hoeman: Anna
Mohlfeld. Nellie Brockman.
Goldie Leonard, Mathilde
Harms. Mildred Wacker and
Annie Ruebig

The. next potluck d'mner will
be at J2 noon Wednesday. Jan
15. ,

Six center members were
present Thursday for the
monthly library hour conducted
by Mrs, Ann Waggoner. assis
tant public librarian

Books. which may now be
checke~ out trom the..,center lor
one-month periods include
"Journey tnto Christmas.'
"Christmas in Poetry:' "Dr
Hudson Secret Journal" and "At
Chris--tmas Time"

Senior cil~zens unable to see to
read the books may use one of
the record players sent 10 'the
local center by the Nebraska
Library CommiSSIOn Persons
interesled in using the "tall<ing
boo,k records" should call center
director Mrs Joclell Sufi a'
3751J60

Next library hour wdl bE> ilt 2

pm, Jan 16
The Rev Jim Scovil was at

the center on 'Friday 10 conduct
the sermonet!e entitled "Ch"51
Is For All' Ten members
attended

Mrs, Harry Cowles led group
singing of hymns and Christmas
carols. accompanied by Mrs

Mary Queen of· Scots '(1542. Pearl Griffith at the piano
J5B7.J was by aH accounts the The next ser neffe and
first .wOman to p~ay the game of sing a long will be a p.m Jan

-+-btJtf"h~riUJl'iJt~-garr:---"------'---------.- - __ .l1_

The 'Wayne Senior Cltizerys 'terpiece.
, Center will ,'be' closed Tuesday, 'The invocation' was given by

Dec. 24 and 25.,Jor fhe Christmas Mrs, Rena Pedersen., The cen
holiday., " ,,' ter's Bobbles and Bubbletfes

On Wednesd~y. 42 ,senior ~,iti band accompanied sing[ng of
zens were at the center dor a Ch(istmas carols and' dancing.
Cht~~t.roas.,pott,Uck -di,~.ry£..i::,. g'ift Walter Wesseman, Cordelia
'excliarlge ~nd ·singing 'of carols,. Chambeq;, ", Emma Soules an'd
Wayne State 'College pradi,cum Lottie Longnecker formed a
students ,J,im Mergen and Ray quartet for ,the singing of "Tan
~eJson were.g~,~'sts. nenbaum."

'(;I,adys Pet~r~en~ and Besse A grab,bag gift exchange was
Peterman decOf;:lted the center conducted and the door prize
ror~thrlS'h"r:1as",ahd'-were,assisted went t(l Mildred Wacker. Pre'sl·

---bi~tdQn'eull, In' decorating the *i:lf -Anton Pedersen ··presented

;~-'f~~~~~a~et~:e'p:~'~~~.-~l~;d ~~S~~~C~II~~~~t'a~~n~~r~i;~~~
poinsettia', plant was furnished gi11 from the group

__ ..by_At. fl!tor.!:l~·~M~=,.M..at_,,!i_~_ Mrs.-,Maf_h.llde H<1'fls was in
H,ar.ms arranged the floral cen chargJ of the program, "How



·-Mrs. Dudley 81~.tchfor~
Ph~ne 584-2588 ----;,- .-

City and Ron Page, Omaha,
are spending several days in
the Duane Died'lker home,

Mrs, Clayton Bottorff, Ponca,
Mrs. Arnim Stark, Laurel, and
grandchildren, Audrey and
Barry Stark, Jefferson, S. D.
were Wednesday dinner guests
in the Mrs, Don Sherman home.

For The
Finest

Gifts ..

SWAN-' McLEAN CLOTHING
218 Main

Wayne, Nebr. 68787

8WOI

CJolhing lor men and yau~ men

WAYNE

".,
-",

Hans Johnsons Host Dinner

p'ixonY News

Winter can pOSE' special noise
hazards in and around the home,
point out officials of the Bellone
Crusade for Hearing Conserva·

!""rpquPr1' visl's I(J a doctr\r or tion They cite 'certain loud
pn'r1a'Flj carr- cliniC during preq snowblowers and power 1001S -

cap t elp preven1 ,low oiten used morE' frequently
welg fir pr(>mature babies, during win1er months ----as 1wo
ac.« rdinq !(l tt e MarCI of potential sources of excessive
Dimes mllse

=8=a===m==~~
Wyler
Watches

VALUE OF

Five Guests at

Christmas Meet

To 8e Given Away Soturday, Dec. 28th.
.No Purchase Necessary .Enter as Often 'as You Like

.You must be 18 Years of Age to Register

Come in and ~egister

ForA FREE
DIAMOND.

DJNcNER RING

-SPfElAl;-9RAW-ING
:~rWin a $25.

SQvingsBond

Eighteen Attend

Club Wednesday

Cookie Sales to Statt in JaniJory--- W.ynel-Neb"-) H.....)d,-Monda.v,.De...m..<--1Jr-lrn------'--'----

Ne'lghb'orhood cookie c.hair.· wHI 'be chocolate mints, sa van·
men 01 the Prairie Hills Girl nahs, Scot te.as, oxford ,rl,?me.,
S'coul Council met at Prenger's lemon creme and-new this 'Guesfs last Sunday for a
In Norfolk and at the First year-sesame crisp cracker, pre-Christmas ~inner in the
Lutheran Church in-Fremont The cost of all varieties will be Hans Johnson home were the
recently 10 receive cookie'sel· $1.25 per box/ including tax. Dan J~hnsons and Andy, the
ling aids and information for Scouts receive 25 cents profit Bob Burnetts, Omaha, the -Bill
Ih;s year's cook-ie sale cam· on each bo?t of cookies, An Shattucks and daughters, Sioux
paign 0 added bonus for the scouts is City, and the Lee Johnsons and

Wi~r'~ga~~n~~~v~e~~ ~ei~::~~ ~g~~:;~h~fcf~~;~~Yo~i~oj~lin~-_ sons, Winside.

. hood 16 Girl Scout "cookie chair Kathy Hansen arrCve'd home

m~~_p' annual cookle'_campaign Sixteen at AuxiliaIY :~~~d ~~n~~~~~~~ i~~~~sg~~d:~
will be held Jan 17 through 26 The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary Hansen home.
Duri.l'1g that 10·day tier-lOd Girl met, Friday afternoon in the The Bob Nelsons, Nareen- and
Scoul m~embers will go from Woman's Club rooms with 16 Nathan of Phillip were Wednes·
door to ,door, taking orders. present day cot fee guests in the Kenneth
Cookie5 are to be paid for when Mrs, Hazel Bressler gave the Kardell home
they arE' delivE'red 'fhought for the. day an.d read an The Gene Quists and JerE'my,

Cookies available this year artkle about "Silent Night," and the Marion Quists WE're
followed with group s)nging of guests in t~ Leila- Erickson
the sonq accompanied by Mrs home, Omaha, last Sunday tor
Edna Casper. A Christmas pre Christmas dinner
prayer was offered by Mrs The BrucE' DrakE'S, Eric Fair
BrE'ssler bur y and Carol Diediker, Sioux

Hostesses were Mrs. Joe Cor
bit, Mrs, Melvin Wert and Mrs
Howard Witt ,

ThE' nE'x,t meeting ,.ill,be a1 2
p,m. Jan, 17 in ~he club rooms.

PEANUT BRITTLE

Dec. 26, 27, 28

Peanut Sponge For Winter Evenings

;::;=a.SIi..:e--

When .the' Wcathe'r'''-; cold and the evenings ar.e long It' is a good
time to make candy for eating nght away and sharing with
'rlend,; and nejghbor.~, A peanut .sponge is a good candy (or such
days becaus(' It s('t:; up fa.,>t and L~ ready to break apart in irregu
lar pieces In a short tlme

Customer ConveniencE:!!

And You're Inv ted- To Our

Planninf( }an'mr.,· Ri'e.•
Mr and Mrs. Robert Cleveland of Winside announce the

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Connie Cleveland, to Dan Trowbridge. ,>on 01 Mr. and Mrs
Richard Trowbridge of Page

The bride·elect, a 1974 graduate of Winside High School.
is attending Norfoll<: Beauty College Her lianel"' qrAduated
from O'Neill High School in 1973 ,lnd attended North£'Clst
Nebraska Technical Community College at Norfolk He is
employed wilh Kester Construction of Norfolk

Plans afe underway for a Jan 75 wedd'ing at the First
Uniled Methodist Church In Norfolk

------
We e~tend a cordial invitation to each oi you to com~ in- and help

celebrafe the completion of our remodeling project. This is our way 01
saying "Thanks" for your kind and loyal patronage during the past 10
years in Waynel .

More Room .'.. Bigger Displays

Ouaine Jacobsen
Phone J7S·12.q9

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

We've Remodeled..

Policy onWeddings
The Wayne Herald .'welcomes newS accoun'fs' and

photographs of _weddi~gs... involving, families living in the
Wayne area,. ~

We' feel there is widespread interest in local and area

wedd.ings and are happ'y fa m'ake space available - for their
,: publication.

Because our readers are 'int~res:ted in current news. we
ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be in our office within JO days at'fer the'date of .the ceremony

Information sLfbmltted with a 'picture after that de_adrin~ ,Wi~l·

not be carried as a story but will be used in a cutline

- unaerneafh the plClure. weacnii~f pldur~s sub~ittedqaft~r the

story appears In the paper must be I';, our office within three
weeks after the ceremony .

COFFEE
, AND

COOKIES
EoL.&er¥OJ1e.-

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, .

SATURDAY!To 8e GIVe'! AW~y Satorc;fay, Dec.~8th . .

--Dlile_?s Jewe~.,.y You Must Be 17 Yeors Of <f'ge or Younger COrnel~-
.:......taReg1Ster1OrJhis-SpecioLD·tow4l9~- gnd,)oin-c-,----cliiac-c-UiJte.·(;U.18M.··."Uwne.r - . - - . " .. .' ". ..... :" .,

.., , ;.:,j''';fiurchase· Nece'S:s~ry ',Enter::lls,'"OOe'n AS,VOLI Likei. :

2li Mali! St. .8yn~, "N:~bi':_ Ph. 375-1804 ..II:=.=:~.~' .=t=;:'r'=,;"'=".;~·~·;· ;;;;;;';;.=.;~.;~.;~. Th~ J=uh!
••••a=mD=••=.==mlZ§l.am=~=2~__p;:4¥q..O.j;' A MIB~:==~_~==a~'=._'1:=Jm:~.~.1.~ ..r: _..c........:-.--",-c--,--,,--'~_.' -=-...•~_••-".•. ·~~~:;-=-;!i!~-=j)l=J~-=-~~

Plea"anl Valle'y Club mem·
bers met at fhe Villa Wayne
Wednesday afternoon with hos
tesses Mrs Raymond Larsen
and Mrs. AlbE'rfJ?j;Jmme
Eighteen members .;In5wered
roll cal! py telling what fype of
an r-1derll' lady they would like
tn be Guesl~ were Mrs, Lottie
Schrf")('der and Mrs. Martha
BIf"rmann Guests at Ihe Det 12 Christ
Mr~ Neyron Woodward and mas meeting of fhE' Sunny

Mrs Albert BichE'1 were on Ihe HomemakE'rs Club WE're Mrs
program committee. Bunco ser Harvey Reibold, Mrs, Howard

Billy Graham Films Scheduled ~;,~,.:O~o,~~I~~'::.;;;,e;;"W~:nh 6~e':'d ~~~e, ~';;do~~~::H~:~
Churches of the LaurE'l, Con pm Saturday, DE'c 18, at the ;~/~, ~rosm:~~n~endH~~:,~'E~:i~ M~S:eF~~~u~e~e~t ~i~:E'r::;~~:

cord and Dixon commundles LClurl't Hiql1 School gymnasium FII'{'.r. Mrs CharlE'S Nichols answered roll call with their
will sponsor liV(' films by Bllry The him, en!ltled ",The RestlE's5 r('(.('lved the door prize favorile toy

Gr;::~lrst of the full length ~~f'\ro~fire~S :O~I~ePoio~~d~~;~ The next meeting will be Jan Millie Reeg, Mrs. Emil VahJ

color films will be shown at 7 30 y(Junqf'f qenera""n, and amidst ~~ ~111,7<1 3~:y~e for family night ~~~:..~~dne~;s~1Hca~~t~: :n~b~~~
11••~.IAC••••••U*'.~5i:~'S~:r.t*~1¥14IC"''''~~.,:!.I:::!!'"-'.'''$l~~~'''~'''~~~~~'plpnty o! FIction o'lnd drama, group exchanged Chris1mas

i -(us ~~ 1;;,r;~p~~)b~~~gses! an answer to gifts, The club will remember a
"" local library Will resident of WaynE' Care Centre D I ..

Tile' ottH'r films and their at Chr'lstmas e /s
~ r!,ltpC, art' 'Tbi' Hf'Mt I~ FI Close for Christmas January 9 mE'efing will be a

= Oi'S Elm'ijS = R~~~:(l" t:n t~f~n~il;IWn'S~(~(ow3~t Hw WFlyne Public LibrdrY ~i;~ p~s" Emil Vahlkamp at J'l
~ ~ II,,· BO(Jmf'I',lnq" on JClO 8, and (Iw,p Christmas Eve, Dec ewe rv
~ • ~ H,', L<lIld" (JO JCln 17 7·1 el+.1 pm and rl:,main closed T' e M,,!t ers MQrcl on bi~11 ~.__

.. -"'1 - - -1" .~~~:~",;~~.:~:;~~"I~t,,~~~:!:~!~· .. ~::~:~:::~~~~~ ~'~d~:Oa~dP,~o···?:;:~i~,:C:e:',~~~:'i~:;~:;';:~'···· .-_·····;~~···~·~;~-~:~e~;--
: 6p n, SoI"day :i;:~:':'~'n{,:~;~~:' :::'i~' ~;;;~~ '" 8=~8~8=8=~

! cJ ~5. _ ~~0/ Dear Friends ~j ~
- }- If lbls.Je.t.ter. wer.e noLdispJa.yedin the paper and ·if we had the ~

~ time-to write.to each of our loyal friends at this joyful time of ~

!' .~i the year, what WaUl?.::.;::!? ... ~~

~ ~,We would wish together 'for tfie achievement of those goals II'.i -- J.Ml man in hiS. wisdom has s.tr~~..n .for. and continues to ~
= --s-IR~lmme_1. -~~~--~~_._~ ~ t--
If Peace on earth and good will to all men, For unity among us ~

-I and all the people on earth. For the happiness of our Javed ~

= ones, For the beauty, faith, hope and JOY of life inherent in ~
= the human spirit. i

I It is with these \ thoughts. and knowledge that we can i-:
accomplish all these good things that I personally, and for our
entire store force, sincerely extend to you~Season'sGreetings,
good health and good fortune and the wish for an even better ~ ::: ~ua::rllght or dark corn syrup

world in 1975. 1'1 t'UP water
2 tablespoons margarine'

i ;r-It I'" rups saltcd ~anuts

1
_-· ··~··:Sm.T·rocey.cre!¥.'--o···u···g·.d

h

- t·. ·M~a-n·····.·e-r· ..•.. i~·. In hen') 2:q~::':::;,;:~j;:"h" ,om symp. sug".
- "" watt'r and margarirw Cook over mf'ullIm heat, stirring constant-

ly, untJl i>ugar IF;' dissolved find mixture comes to bolL Continue
cooking wIt/lOut .~tlrrlng unW temperature reaches 280'F or unt11
~I smrtll amOUllt o[ mIxture droPlwd Into very coid water separates

i1 I into thread.~ which arr hard but not brittle, Gradually stir in

i i ~~~7IUt~~~~e~~ ~~~~r~I,~~~l~~n3~~~ ~(~:J~~tl(~~~'lIs~~r~~~t f~ii::t~~~~
~ = dropped Intu very cold wa(Rr sppurates Into threads Which are
lit hard and bnltk Remove [rom heat, Add baking soda; blend! Quickly, b.ut thoroughly Immediately turn onto heavily greased

1Jf!'$*,]II#.Jt:nJt$.P.$•••SJiJPJlP:CJtm-~~~sn~*psp':"";*~~";;~~~'tO~~7J:' ~~~~n~~~~~\n~~I~~~~~~ll~~~ee~\;~~I~o~I~~sagreased metal spatula. .~~~~~~~~GL!"'~lIr,iilI~"!ilII~.~""(II;!~ ;'

•••••••=.a==a.a=azZ8===8~~~8=8~Z~8~..z~~8~=z~8~8~8====t4Q44i4ik'§i:N&W~=~=======8=Z=~8~"

r J_.__"~ __..._c :..•..__•_____', ._...":.J. -'.---- .

.~~<Q-.~<Dl~~~t- - - ~



(:~ '~, Pl'BLIC ~()TICES\- t -I BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KN~WI
,_./ ~

" >" .- J

(Id,ms and ....."rranrs werr· orde«'d
d~ilwn On ,oil c,ll1 vall' YP.<l
Mann (le\l('land and We,!)le N,,~

none' Mol,on '.drrll'd
Mol,on W,l\ fTl,ldr· Q', Mann ilnCl

',e(ondr'GtJ, (Ir- .. ,.. Iilnd lop,1'., ,)nG

"ClOp' ,1 "·"01l1''',n 'J,'o"nn-,l',nq t""
f,udl!O"um d" th(' u,,,,")1 p'JII,nq

,n rh': Vdl",l<' 01 '/-/"'·"d" lOr ,1
',p,,[ ..lr-r'I,:c·',on i(, Iw l'l·ld fin 'h"

Illrluor,cJ,"rr;n
Mo,,,,n 'f",. m,ld(

std I In the process of remodeling, expanding the floor ~ace
and moving offic-es out of the main floor area. The firm is
one of several which have been recognized in _recent days
for their efforts In mak!ng the community a more
atlraclive one for shoppers

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In 'he Counly Cotort ot Wayne

(ovnly, Nebra",ka
In th" Maller 01 th(' E""a1e 01

MMy Shullh{-".~ Deceased
Th'· S,al,. of Nebra~ka, To r.11

(1}n~'·(n,'d

,.~ 'l' ,,_ "

mr:n' A.J.A Docum('n! A30S, andlor
'h,,-I ~", B'd 11,- ,1(COmpiln"',d w,lh a
,.qn",d - (C'rlrl.cal(' f<"om II ~ur,--,l.,.

company 1,(",n~l'd ,n thl' Slate 01
"'l'br,l·,~"l tha' lh!' ';,ur",Iy CQmpan,
..., II prO\l'd" 'he B,dder It ,"',,,rd('d
,~," ronlrilO ·u"t> .1 P,.-rlo"r"lncr
Rona "nd '" L"bo( e''Jd M,,":r,,-,I
pi!."ffil'.nl Bontr in 'hr' .lmo,mt 01 On(
h,JndrC'd perc",nl '100 pN U·n' , Of
'h,· ellnlr"r' Pr,(l'

Th,· O",,',,-r r,",(_r'''·', lh,· "'I'" "
r_r'J.!-.'.!...B!Jt~__"".r:!,<;I 'a w,"I:f·
,,,,~ 0' 'rfl·qul",r'l,e<; ,n Ih(· B,rj(l,n<J

M,lItary Department 01 NebraSka
FranCIS L W,nne-r
Ma,ar Genera.
AdlUlanl General
Contracllng Off,cer

'lPvbl Df'( n 30,J"n t"

~.

Carhart Lumber Company Recognized
WILLIS MEYER. right, presented a Wayne Chamber of
Commerce progress award to Carhart Lumber: Co. on
Friday in recognition of the -extensive remodeling project
under1aken by the lamber firm this year. Accepting the
plaque from Meyer, a member of the Chamber's board of
directors, are Bob, r~ft, and Chuck Carhart. The firm is

ADVERTISEMENT FOR SIDS
Decemb~r9, 1974

NebraSk.a ARNG Armory Rehab,I,
fation 1974

(PUb!. Dee.- 9, 16, 23)

NOTICE OF AOMINISTRATION
Case No 4160

'In the County Court of Wayne
Counly, Nebraska

In the Malter 01 the Estale 01
Rasmus Nlel5en. Deceased

The Slate 0' Nebraska, To All
Concerned

Notice IS hereby given m'at a
pel it ion has been liled for the
appolnlment of Orgrelta Morris.as
administratrix ot said estate. which
will be lor hearing in this courl on
December 17, 197., al 10:00"0'CIOCl<
am

h'I Luverna Hilton
Associ~te Counly Judge

LuvernOl Hilton
ASSOCIate County Judge

NonCE OF,HEARING FOR
APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINiSTRATOR DE eONIS NON

In'the COl.mly Court Of Wayne
County, Nebraska

In Ihe Maller 01 the Estaie 01
Lillian Kirchner, Deceased

co~~:rn~~:leN:/iCe~;r~~~:bYl~iV:~
th<ll <I petd,on has been Ided lor the
appoinlment 01 the Slate National
Bank and Trust Company as adm;n
,strator de bonis non ot S,Hd estale.
which wdl be, lor hearing in this
court on December3!. 1974, all0.OC
A.M

(Seal)

Deadline for ~11 legal notlcl!$ ':0 be
pUblished bV The Wayne HNald is .
as."lollows·. S p.m. Monday for
Thursday"s newspaper and ,5' p.m.
Thursday tor Monday's newspap&r.

{Seal)

remember the true

meaning oj ,thilf

Luverna Hillon,
Associate ,County Judge

Peace...Love:--
.,,;l~.t lU'rejoic'! tU

holy day. TIuJ,,"'.

(Seall
John V, AdlHs£ln, Attorney

(Publ. Dec 9,16,231

KOPLIN'S
AUTO'SUPPLY

Enry fWV.rnm.... officl.-.
Of bOnd th.t h•.neU•• ,public
mooey., .houJd publi", .t
rq~lu.,lnt.r~.,I. an •.ccount.
ing of it showing where and
how ••ch doller I, IPfl't. w.
hold this 'to be .. fundam..,t.1
principle to democratic- gov-
ernm'.nt. , .

NOTICE OF P~OBATE OF WILL
No; 4159, BI<;. 10, Page 65
(OU,nly Court of Wayne (ounly.

Nebrask<t
Estate of Moude Fisher, De

cf'ased
The Stale of Nebra<,ka, 1o all

concerned
Nolic(' is hert'by given Ihill a

pel,tion .hil'> been filed for the
.probillc,ol lIwwifl'ol saId de<;eased.
and for the iJPPOlnlmenl of Lila
Anderson' as" ExeCUlrill thereof.
which will be for hearing ,n thiS
(ourt'on Dec'ember 24.1974.03'19:30
o'clock A.M



. 7-oz.

Good Value

POT PIES

Gillette 8-0z.

Chieken or Turkey

CHIP DIP

51 Count

"'-. -$

STYROFOAM CUPS

WILTJE p(ohfunJry

/

Tt)e Wayne (Ji~~~_!j~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ecem~~~_~~. ~~~~~-:o=--.c~_:· _~,__ " ~~

-ETV-ro--Cover-Actlo"i-8f&gislafltFe~----::
The Nebraska' EfV Network at the 'legislature on . "Leglsla- • .

will broadc;:ast live: coverag'e of. tlve Review." Election of
the opening of the,B4th session of officers and commitfee chalr-
the ·Nebraska Unieemeral all men by the members will be
Wednesday, 'Jan. 8, starting at held during .the day.
10 a ..m .

After the noon recess, the
coverage will resume at 1: 30
p,m. and cantirwe until 4 p.m.

That same night at 10 p.m
NElV will present a special
two hour program featuring
highlights of the day's activlfies

It's the greatest gi.ft of sl1, On
th!s sp'eclai hofjday~'may you-all en1S~Y

tJJe. vv§r.mth-.-:.~_r!f:t love that Christmas
brings, We thank you for your support

OPEN SUNDAY -
11 a.m. - 6 p;nr.

Monday - Salll~da'y 9 a.m. . 9 p.m.

Gillette 12·0>;.

SOUR CREAM

Franklin Crunch 'n Muneh '-i
Pop('orn with Peanuts .C.,~t .

c 7-oz. mF'
--J1---~~-f---"""'.-"lI~"''''''' J!2''':y.;uu.,-e

---.,.--------- .-._, ._--

'"

inl:loors and set it near a ·sunny
window where the temperatute
is 6570 degr-ees, 'Continue'
watering and fertiliZing, ,

To have the plan1s in J.L:J1")
bloom by the next Chrtsfmas
you MUS! keep the plant in
complete darkness from 5 p.m
to 8 a m starting the f,rst part
of October and continuing until
thanksgiVIng

Flowering will be delayed if
the p1an1 rec~lved any light
during those hours This IS

because poinsettias tlower about
10 weeks aller daylight time
drops to II hours or less In the
daytIlT'e, the plants must be
near a sunny Window Co~tlnue

lerll111lnq until mid December

\This and That...

'Care Of Poinsethas
The. poinsetfia you· received

thiS year won't live long withouf
some special care j

Blooming poinsettia must be
placed during fhe day in or near
a sunny window i.n _..a rllOm
where the terhperature is 65·70
degr'ees.

At night, move the plant to a
cooler place, but be sure the
lemperature never'"drops below
60 degrees Leaves may tall if
the plant is in a drall during the
day or nlghL

Leaves also will drop if you let
the poinsettia witt from lack of
water. Check the ~ant every
day by touching the soiL If it is
dry ppur enough water onto the
sod Sb water dr'ops out of the

dral_naqe hole •
Never Ie' the plant slpnd 'In **

waler It foil or anv other
matf:"r,al IS wrapped around the ~ • 'S
pot, be sure to remove it as soon

ct\~~~ ;.~tc~~~rr:~vn~ryda'! will **
keep your poinseftia blooming
as long as possible. After this, if Gingham Gals
you wan! il '0 bloom again nexl The Gingham Gals 4 H Club
Christmas. continue to ,care for met recently at lhe Methodist
,t ,n the usual manner until Church lor a Christmas parly
/\!\arch, then-gradually reduce dnd potluck supper With their
water,ng untol the soil is very D<1rents

~~:ms S~~,tV;lot so dry that the- Ch:~:I:~:_:r~:~"~:-~-'W~I~~"'"-"-"""''>
Store the plant in a_J:.aDL-dl-r'.".-_··Mem"bt:;s had a pinata from

_._.~f~Z~~l~·~~;~e;~~:sb:~~~ ~~cr'H;~:;;dP:ae:;n\~~~ s::~~
Sl~ ,nches above the soil and C~rlslmas carols from atl over
rp pot lhe planl in a con tamer tt,p Norld
one 10 two Inches larger in LilVonnil ')harpe news report
d,,,,meter than the original one
A good polling mix to use IS two
part" soil, one part Pf'a; moss
and OnE' parI perlite by volume Wilyne County Hombres

Watf:~ thc plant thoroughly 11 c, '/-'d"".· C'I,n'y H',rnbre<,
",nd ,then put it near a sunny 1 H CllJh on," Opc 11 Ie-,r a
wln9,QSI, k-.!LeplI}.9 d .a~. 70,75 p' 'luck supper In thp Hoskins
degrees When new growth be t", .. il:1 .... ,Of· 10 ,r, a!tneden((>
g,ns lert,ll/e the pOinsettia (,1'11 pr'/f", w(>r(· INfn by Ron
(--rf'f-y -1"I'tB-.-week--5- ..... ltA- --a water Mr<, M""I Jpnkt-fU,- Rhon

solubl(> lerlillH'r d,]" ilr"l"d Orin Frink
In ('(lrly June, move the plant (111-'1-' ilncl cr·r'-k,ps ..... ere

nu'dnore, to a I,ghlly shaded ",., ,r'ri
place Between Aug 15 and T' f' j,w 11 nH,p',nq ,,"11 be ,n

Sep' I. cuI the stems back. ".- H, sklO'" flreh'lll wdj-, Tom
lea,"ng lhree or lour lea",es on A"derS'T> and Rick and Rhnnda
each shoo~__-.Bnng the plant ANi",," I' In crilrgp

Twin Pack

Pringles
Potato Chips

9-oz. 90e Value

BREAD

3/*119

SA·V·I-N·G·S F-Q·R ¥O·U

FREf

FREE

Ly.ol·Toilet q

BOWLCLE~~"._I
LlOe _II!~
~~7 ~

P1.U.Lo fRt:£
1-,,',(\ n\('a~Uflnl! .

-,"~'" I", .In\ "n,- '
"11,,.\,,1'"""

DEPOSIT S5.000

PROCTOR .fU)(
5·SPEED
BLENDER

'::'-'.~._~'_ .._---_-.- ",

~ Wimmer'.

t".'.·,·.,·...'.,·.:..·,,····~.~~~~5~:R.. ;~'(i: .' 79' Value 7-

_.

'-i'!_':'
,.,--

• -e= \. ~'" -

~,..,' j

~ v"

5-<"9'.>

FREE

FREE

83' Value
PICKLES

C9mrnerclal Federal-pays the
H-IGHEST INTEREST allowed

on Insured savmgs
hIgher than any bank I

Heinz 32-oz. Kosher Dill

( ""'1"1< T I r I,'''!!''!.'' hcll"II',~I"r ,~~1

I>"II'·'\'''I''-'"I,-rl,.,d,,, I.I'lhh .. "d,
',I,nln!! ,lr.l~ .. "d .';.rph",,..~ Hu,II-'"
f_IIdIJn- Ir.,nlt" I", ,,,ur '''''''11,- fJh"j"

Ea~t H·~i. 35
Wayne

FREE

Miehlberrys

WIENERS'

-----.--~5--'--·.'~'
12.oz. - . ge

Bondware 100 Count

9-oz. 79' Value
DORITOS

ITEM

LUSTRQ'WARE
4-PIECE BOWL SET

•../..\I.G-Pgj;l~'ABt:E·'fI1tt}te'~· ....-_.•_._-'S7-~-----.---_.

PROCTOR·SILE't'
"·SPEED BI:.EN-DE R

OR S89'>

RIVAL ELECTRIC CAN
OPENER AND KNIFE
SHARPENER

':)<>1, ,,'" I,,~ ':'11. ~,I"""h \\,,,1..1 ""I> "",.,,1. ,,' 1•.".:1,
:-..• 'l"C"'m' .... ',I,r.,.k., "ndl'"" .....H1.'n".·(,,on" I.....

O{~r umelievobly bwcoJr wirh _
Jovincy depOJitr From $100.

R1VRl ELECTRIC
CMOPma\ and
HIlr( J'I.lARPUlaI
Click 'n CIl'a!)' Acthln 
~'ompll.It' ~t1llLnll 'U1'I11 rt'm"\'t'~

frir fl\~t rln>l~nlt

(Taco, -Nacho, or Corn)

L'r\hn·l1l!,.,hh· I ,~-,I·1 'IUM1 h",,, I

.... ,'h ",,-,,-grlv'nri, F\,fTTfJI" 0I1\,f

p'''Jr,nl! _p",,1 rl,.h ..... '-·Iwr _,,1,_

- ..

~ Jenos Frozen

--f---1f-H-m.......~".,sauSa!!:e,6P~IZZA_'1°' Value

- 13''<''·Oz.
pepperoni Or ehee•.e)

~ommer&iaIFe e I

~
aVingS and Loan Associalio

. Savings Insured to $40,000 by the
""''''"""., 602 NORFOU< AVENU[ NORFOlK 68701· PHONE 141JZ1 371-



Stop .t

The
Black
Knl~ht

122 Moin

Upstairs or Down

Phone 37S-1130

SNACKS .and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER.THE·GAME'

State National
Bank

& Trust COIIIPUY

Firs.
National

_··--·--.anK--~-

tUUrf'/ Sips ('roflon

In jr lIi#h CO"/('sl

HERE COMES
SANTA CLAUS!

Saturday Nih: Coup'~
Won Losl
4 0
J I
J I, ,, ,
I J
I J
o 4

Wayne County Javcees will dress up as Santa Claus and
come to your house Christmas Day, Chnstmas Eve orI anyllme before

I Call 375-4793 10 make arrangements.

~....~...",,"'.IIf!ifI••""'''''~''''''~~.''

Friday Nltl! Ladies
-~--'-'-------wo-n----o

r.",hw"i ].1 n
r.mtJN Inn J) 21

Americ<ln J:i'ImJly In<, 32 74
EI Toro Pl<.q 31' ]4,

_ Wilynp i",u~,( 78 78 ..
Me,...... -1'i 31
Wdl,q'<, 74 J1
J.-,nc,> 13<:",,)ly Shop 16' )9',

HIgh Scores: Dele Sehull, 19) and
5)6 Wilyfll' Mu!.'c. 665 and 186'

E(.htenk~'mp Freverl
DeCK Janke

, SOden Krueger
)i1nke Pick Johnson
Hi"lnSen Mann Jaeger
Lull RoberlS l.ull
M,1nn Miller Je1cobson
Ol~on Lackas Barner
T,opP Miller
Calf Burl

High Scores; Slanley Soden, 196
and 533; ElIa'Lvll, 203; I,..eona Janke
~95, Han~en Mann, 645, De<:k Jankl'
1fl50

1:
~------,---Cl'-hl"'l'I'"I""H~l\AtlFi'~L--eaeJc-

Frosh Over Rondolph.
Vic Sharpe's basket and Kevin fense instead of a zone "It

Murray's free thr,Qw in the threw us off for a while because
closing seconds lilted" Wayne we thought Randolph would use
freshmen to a 49·46 win- -over fhe-"z,one-P---he'-f\OletL
Randolph Thursday at Wayne Randolph went back 10 man·

80th Sharpe and Murr.ay led :O~;:o:r~~V;;:j~~si::~:r~e~~~~~
the. team wi'h 15 points .each as was able to cut the deficit. With
the locals -JJosted their third about sill minutes left in' the
three-point win of the season game, Wayne to'ok a 34-33 lead.

o Wayne, _whIch played a slug Both clubs tied at 46-all with 25
gish lirst quarter, won the game seconds lelt

____fro.m the free throw Ijne, said Other Wayne players scoring:
coach Duane Blomenkamp. The f'.I'.i:lrco Garlick 5, Brian Haun 4,
'ros~ trailed }J·6 going int'o '-he Steve Bodenstedt 4, Jeff Back·
s~cond period when the' home' -s-t-rom, -4, John. Keating 1..
team' started hitting af the foul Score by quarters
line. Locals made 15 of 28 free Randolph 14 9 11 11-46
Ihrows while Randolph finished Wayne 6 15 11 17-49
with six of '}2

Mondav Night Ladles

Wayne Teams

Beat Randolph

Murray led the club from the
line, hilling seven of 15 charily
tosses, Sharpe was the top field

i:~lc:~~~ter, seven of 12 for 58 Laurel's junior high chalked
up Its flr51 win of the season

Randolph sur prized Blomen Mor'day when the hosls beat
Wayne's seventh and' eighth kamp"s team in the opening Crofton,]2 28

grade basketball teams boosted period, using a man,to -man de Russ Gade's steal in the last'
their records to 2·a Thursd"ay, mlJ"ute put the young Bears in
downing Randolph at the city frorl 10 stay, ]018
auditorIum, Led by Jeff' Zeiss Boating Safety Laurel was laced with foul
with 16 poinls, the seventh grade trouble ir"' the last frame as Ihe
team won 2915, Zeiss scored 10 Course Offered learn's leading scorer, Ron Gad·
poinls the, first half to lead ekeI"', had lour Gadekt>n Irnish.
Wayne to a 20,8 mMgin before A self contained course In ed with 10 points
scoring six in -the third period maling safely is now available Allhough Gadeken's scoring
for a 28 12 lead going into the .from Ihe Game and Parks ar>d Gade's big play were turn
final slanza Commissior> of lice in Norfolk Il"'g poinls 1" Ihe win, coach Bill

Other Wayne players scoring The ir>struclion kil IfIcludes Woodward noled IhM Croltoli
--··~were--''R"in"---··Jo'f'fi'l·~O"n···-tl";-··-Bttft··· ..~..-1ilms"_.:it!Jdent material5 lost two of lIs starlNs, Garv

Mitchell 3. Jeff Dion and Clark al"'d al" ir>sfrucl~~-;s.-··g·ljTCfe·"··-'At -····J?e.l.er_s.....).I2._.~_nd Gary Tramp, in
Blakeman, 2 each. though intended primarily for the fourth on··lo·uTs.·..··:--·

Balanced scoring produced the use by lunior 'and senior high SC'Jre by quarlers
eighth grade'S victory as Dave school leachers, the boa ling Crolton 6 7 9 6 28
Schwarll hil seven, and Tom safety instruction kit can also be Laurel 6 6 8 12--32
Ginn ano Sean Wills scored six used lor insl-ructiof1 of scoul Le1uref Don Dallon 6, RL'sS
each In Ihe learn's 32·24 win gr0Ups, clubs and ofner organ I Gade 6, Don Casey 4, Brad Rath

Bolh clubs were tied at 6,6 lahar'S ~. Mark MCCork,ndale ?
alfer Ihe lirst period, but Wayne
look a 16 12 lea-d al the half.
Ginn scored five points to lead
Ihe club Ihe firsl half and
Schwarll added five fhe last Iwo
quarter'S

Alo:;o scoring for Waynf! were
Brad Emry, Aaron Nissen and
Doug Straight wilh four each
dnd' Mike Niemann with one.

Seventh grade
Randolph 6 1 4 3-15
Wayne 14 6 a 1-29

Eighth grade

Randolph 6 6 6 6-24
Wayne 6 10 8 8-32

THE
WAY-NE
HERALD

LES'
Steak House

'Stop in offer the
,Gome for 0
'NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR
PRINTlNGl'f££DS-

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Go Go L'adies
Won Lost

Alley Kat<, 43 71
The ROOIIlel; 38', 75'1
Lueky Strikers 37 71
WhOlly Rollers 15 29
c.v'!ff Dusters 33 3\
Lucky-Four 32 32
Whirl Awa'vs 31 33
Four JlOks 21 31
(oonlry Gal', 23',. 40' ~

Hil & Misses 20 AA
Hi'qh, scorf."; Eil<J LvII 193 ~64.

Gvller Ovo;lers 179). AII~V Kals and
ROOkies 624

Belly H.ank ~ 5,7 split, Minn" ot~{
.. --:"'"'~_I -5810 spliT, and Florence Meye?

597 sptof

R, 'Qr:'r Lal"'gel"berQ 4 Team 4·
Wi'lrd BMPlmar"' 14, Mike Creig
.,r;- l' 8, Jeff Lamp' ·6, Maudee
p" .pckpJ"'l-lau(>f 6, Paul Eaton 4

Team 5 Dol"' Zelsc; \8, Dave
Scf'lpul 1\ Lyle Stevel"'sor" 10,
D,hlp Scl-lulle 6, Ror" Dalton 6,

Dunl'e Blr'Jller"kamp 2

Losl
Apollo PrOdue'~ 47 16
Gdlpll" D",r., 41 IS
EI R,1ncMo 38 12
W-':'yi\(>Heul!(j 17 73
o 8. K !3eJnlc ShOp H 16
Ker,..",l!.' Farm 30 30
Le(>"s D~,ry SweeT 19' 30',
Cit rhilr ~ '~, 26 34
Th(' Deer!'tTe's 25' 34',
'IIIi'I'yn(,Ci'lreCenler 7\ 39
B"I'~Ctf(' 70 ~O

Arnlt>'s IS ~5 Comri'lunily
~J'fd7-~ ---'---c- ----cw_

Ele-nor Petersen 188, Goer, Mark!> Coryel! Aula Co 4 . 0
,516' Apollo Producls 891 7524 Hubbilrd F('('d~ :I. I

N,1ncy t"',emann 7 ~ 5 10 spill; tanq('mell,V, In~ J 1..---------1 ~:~~lJsJoe~frse; S~I~~; ~~~~ :~:~v;. ~;.;n;I:Crt~;~& Fe"(f ~. ~
4}" <,p'd i1nd evetyn HamleV 5 10 WJtt'Q'~ Sup('r valu 1 ]
,,>pl,1 BE.'n Frltnkll~ I)

Ron's Bar 0 4

High Scores; Harold Murray. 117.
Alber' 80rsl, 607, Coryl'lt Auto ,Co
891 ,1nd 2S35

Team 1 Tokes First Place In OT

WISNER'S Jay Fischer uses his body in attempting to stop wayne's Jack Froehlich
going inside Friday night.

Wakefield,AllenPairedin Tourney
Two area basketball teams PrIOr to lail weekend'i

will face each' other in fhe first games, coach Joe Coble's Tro
rouild of fhe 'four, team Pender jans carrie" the best record, 20
hall day tournament Thursday into the t~urney, Pender was 2,1,
night· Emerson l·'} and Allen 0,3

Wakefield and 'Allen will 'play- _The tournament, originally
at 7 p,m, followed by the slated for Friday and Saturday.
pender·Emer-so~·Hub·bar.d was, pusHed ahead one., day·in
match._ Cor'l.solation game'w1l1 be qrder! to get away from weekend
at '7, p,.rn, Friday with finals 'fo' ga'me~, sa'id' Pender coach Ken
follow, . '"Mifbr,xH

"

"

I 2 ) 4 F
IS \6 1626 n
q ,l() IS 1,1 "1

o 3S
H

"1 ~ 10

" ,
8 8 1 \ ~
21 0

..~-5-;\6----l~---1,;j ••- ..

FGo , FT F PTS

" 1," 31J
I 00 :I ,

Team 1 tocik over lir,s' place in
cl!,y recreation A league basket
nan wi1h a 6'1 '59 overfime' w'ln
[ver Team 3 MOf1day f1igtd

-Led by Der"n-is Paul and Mike
Locle with 15 poir"ts each, Team
1 pust>ed its record '0 20 Loofe
scrrf;'ct" ~'is fll"'al tViO poil"'l~ on
Iree tt>rC'ws if' overtime play
al!er ,bdl-" clubs deadlocked at
55 all al tt>0 e-rd of regulalior"'
pli'ly Als, 'icnrir"'g fe,r the WI"

"I;'rs Jr the extra quarter Vlefl?

-Rapdy 1-iFtgTe-r'- -WiTt, <J pa'r- -of
Ir'2'e t!->riW/S ar"d Randy NeisOf'
'11I'r a basket

"--C.;:-~-'----'---_~~ ll-"-*_.gi'lme almost ''IIer"' I ir'to

dGuble r"verllme IIher' a lasl

~~r~~:': t~,":'~:rm-b:itdJi::~~;i'IT~~b,L'-IH••
NE'lsnn, wh" I<:>d Team 3 wilt> 21
po if"s, sured the !eam~(JnIY

baskf", IP ',,~''1er!ime a:~q team

~:::d ~;:·~:o I;:~~'~~=:s~ con 11-'--lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiili--IiIiiil..-----------------_---..--- ..
r- -"T"ea"'m"'s'--"c3, dr:o.9 J a~e tied for

seuJ"'d VJi!~' 11;ecords aller
Team.: beal TpilfT'. 5, 6153, 'in
Ihe sec0f\d game of the night

Tf;'am 4' bad a <I) 42 lead:iUw
~hree quar'en before 'blowing
the game ope'" wilt- ar" IB-point
spree Breck Giese led Team"
wi't> 13 'pnirts wNle Do... ZeiS~

I~d Team 5 with 18 '
Tied kr the cellar are Teams

"-C":+-'---==~~c,-'''"~~:---'''W7~----.i-t:~I~h~il~~6~:~~k5Tea,ms-',

and 3 will play at 7 30, Teams 1
and') at 8 30 I

Ott'er scorir>g
Team l-Rardy Helgren 12,

Brent JOPr>Son '9. Randy Nelson
B, SIar" Bursl 2. ,Team 3-Jerry
Tlelz 18, "Denl'\is Spangler 6, f

Mark Fleer 6, Tom Foster .I,

RESERVES
Wayne 75, Wlsner.Pllger l8

WtO'lnc ?'I J7 1'. 10 7"
WI~f\cr P,lqH ) IS .j 12 3i!
Waynl'~P;llJl M;lllefl,. 17 Mor,ll'

Lowe 14. Rob Milchell lJ, DavE' HJ.

9, T,m Koll 8, M,k'? Wil'sl'ler J. M,k('
Sharl'r 2, Jon Ley 7, Pat Darcey 2
Jerry Siever'!. ";I AllrQfl N,<;wn 7
NI,!<.e Relhwi~ch I

Scores by Quarters

SENIOJl Rick Mitehelf aifracls a pair of Wisner delenders after stealing a midcour1
pass. Trying;to stop' Mitchell are Steve, Heller (52) and Jay, Fischer

BV 8'OB BARTL:EiT.. broke 'loose for, three quick
{)esplte shooting ']1 per cent bvc'kefs and Froehlich nailed a

for" the nigh't, Wayn'e, Hign pair of, free throws. and two
ma_naged broke, it', tWQ".game 'baskets to ·give the 'visitors' a
los!iHfsfreak FrldaY'by..dowmng nine-poin; 'lead al'the half. :11·2;?
W1sner·Pijger, 73-51. at Wisner, The I.ead almost changed

Wayne didn't, 'c;;nch Its 'second hands in the firsl two minutes of
win againSt two defeats until the "Ihe' second half when Wisner
last qU2Irtel" when the Devits scored eight straight points on
p'lJlled away from a 47.37 third Paskets by Terry Bohnenkamp,
quarter leiii:rby s,cohng'26'points Kevin McClure, Jay Fischer and
the final period, Steve Heller

Seniors Marty Hansen, ,Earle ~ Shaq~e quickly called lime out
Overin an-a Bob Keating led ,the with 5: 54 left in the third period,
Devils' balanced'scoring altack and Ihen H~nsen'~ four ba~kels
with 14 points each, with Keal- ;and. Rob M,ltchell s two-pointer
ing pouring in 10 the last period /put Wa;yne In front <$',]5. before
when the 6·5 center hit ~JI six of Wisner's piaymaker F Iscner
his'ftee throw plus two baskets, fouled out wi,th 1'1'} lelt
'~Bob has been very consistent Hansen nailed two more free

, at'· the free throw line this throws on technlC;al fouls on
season," said coach Bill Wisner ,coach Gerald Kassin
Sharpe, who noted that the before Hansen and Over in scor
whole team has been strong at eel two. pOlnls ea<h lor a ~7'37
fhe line, lead gOing rnfo the final period

During the game, Wayne shot Wayn~'s junior varsity also
70 per cent from the charity evened Its mark at ?,2 when the
line, including 12 of 13 attempts locals stomped Wisner, 75]8
in the last period when many of JU~lOr Paul Mallette ~cored 17
the nights 46 fouls were called., .pol~jS 10 lead the Devils attack

"We never rEiaUy had control w~oIe Monle Lowe and Rob
of the game, !;Inti! the last MI.lchen collected 1~ and 13

period," said- Sharpe, adding points
Ihat bofh teams took~O many WAYNE

hasty Sh?ts. Wayne,.·h' hng 24 of. ~~:I~,~c',~~~.n
n attemp.ts, was on y two per R,cl'; MIICh,,11

centage points better from the Earle Over In

fiefd than the Gator's: who sank Paul Mellie"'"
20 of 69 attempts, ~::~~;:r~[':'~~h

The bright s.pot in the DeVils' BOb Ke,ll,nq

first conference game was re Mlkt:' Mev','r
"..··~ij(1mg;- ..·,rtrtiFc:li'i'fg·--1'C--'Shcrrpe::- . --""'"TUtcrh"' -_...-.

Wayne cleared 18 offensive car

~;t~s '~~~rf,~:-t~ebi~o~;a~~;~; W~SO~i)~SR'PILGER ~~G 1~;1 F27PT5~
3J defensive' rebounds.

Keating was top rebounder

~~~~h\fc~01~i~:dl0bYs~~7~~: J~o~k ~,~,vn~"'~ PliqU

~~ledE;~~nas7~ 'c~k a~it~hae~1
sen had five

Wayne took a 15·12 first quar
ter lead. like the first period,
foul "shooling aided Wayne in f/"le

:e-~~';l~q~~ri~rt~~~. the DeVils

In the-second stanza Overin



Team I Paces

City B Lea~ue

With 2-0 Mark

~•.
Fresh from Texas

14-02.

21-oz.

4'/2 -oz.
7-oz.

Big ',fi~-sh" Pe·~~~~., Soft "h'Ct"~Y, car.arn,el:, t;tu~e ..,,,'MlUc;
CheK:0late. That's ,jthe. w~y to go fir~t c!ass' whe~ your
taste cafls for candy; Come In'today--for famous Pecan
~,U1.I,o~alr~~fi~,~i .froJTl:.r~"n_~,~ur~:,5,_.~t .T~x~,S•., I...............

Winside High's Mike Anderson

~~O~~:t~dnap~::st~II~~:;eas;o~t 'Refuge to Open
'ball team

The 6.1. 235 pocnd de'ens;ve Soon for Fishing
end is the school's firsf player fa
earn the award. Anderson hod DeSoto Natrona I Wildlife Ref.
earlier been named to the-Oma· uge east of Blair w'lIl be opefl to
ha World-Herald's all state team public fishil"g during daylight
and the Lewis and Clark all can hours'begil"l"ing Jan. 4, provided
terence team the ice is strong enouj;lh to hold

Son of Mr, and Mrs. Don fishermefl, according to refuge
Anderson of Hoskins, the sen.ior maflager Jim Frates.
earned the recognition Thursday Either a Nebraska or Iowa
when AP releas~d its 1974 offer) perrn..iLl.s,.--.r:eqillr.eJ.t_~f~J~.__
sj~ea;:;d defense -ieam-s-- DeSoto lake, and regulations of

The big reason Mike made the the state in which the fisherman
team was his size, pointed out is licensed generally apply. But,
football coach Doug Barclay, there is Ofl€' exception. Nebraska
who said Anderson is "quite law altcws ice fisherman up to
ag'i'e for his sile as well as 15 hooks, while .,ljefuge reg'uICl'
quick." " tiol"s specify no more than two

During Winside's 1974 cam· lil"es with two' hooks on each
~i9n, Anderson collected .55 line.
tac~les, sacked opposing quart Frates said refu£je regurafJons
erbacks seven limes, blocked also prohibit the, US~ of motor ,Q,r
Ohe pi..nit, 'recovered three fumb· wind·driven vehicles on ·the la~~ .
li~s';,scor'ed one touchdown and durir'9 ice fishing. Thi'S would __
made a'n irffertepfion. if\clude snowmobl!es, cars and

~'PI~~:d ~ti~~:~/~~rdiSI~~~~~n~__ iC~~~~~.· __.R'~f~ge will 'remain __
the 1974 5tate Class C high Opefl to fishermen through Feb.

--school· -tr-aE-k-m~e~a-qG------£i:x-th-i~B;--p-r-ovided'-lhe-ic--e-----l-s---sa-fer-and-----;---...
la,sl yenr'" (lass C, wrestling will reoper' for ti5hin~ 01'1 April
10Urn<1,-t'I'," il-" i) hea\lywei!?hf. 1~

AP Names
Anderson
To All-State

RESERVES
Homer 45, Allen 28

93 B 828
Hom,.,r 9 812 :1645

Allen-Sh,1wn Pf.'r~~lnger 8, Ver
nr-"I R[Jf.>("rl~ S, Sk-~;e-O'sba'lirs::

'. "--H;!V Ko('<;!COr 3. Mi;ir~ Rubeck ],
roo{1 Ko"qt'-r 1. I"od 1:11"1<; 1:

FG FT.F PT5 ,', __
IS 21-31 15 51 '~:~I

RESERVES
L,lur,.1 ~9 Emero;,on-Hubbard 53

l@ 9 7 IS ~9

e lJ 70 11 'i]

Lallrl'I-f.()rrlon KiHfl<'11 17 CI, y'
'''''r'' 9 ("orfh p"vr~('n 8 6,-,11"
If"'n~o" A Hr',ln Bloom 7 SrpV(
·,·,,,,;P~()" '> Do"" Th"omjJ<,on 1
Todd AnJ"·.. ~un 1

If'"~ F, .. 'r>

';Tr'rl'W;l STOlp"
r.<, (; P'[1[J.,t

• to ,,--trro,nrr

GALLON
--t Two ~ -Gal. Cartons r-
--11--i------I~

• Pastemdzed
-------WGm~rmed--- ---

L"/~(er
ramr~®~[{~IDk&~v

CHRISTMAS

-'7th-and-Main-~ ...~-- ~
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ALLIED LUMBER l;'> SlJPPLY

To faithfu1 Old Friends···
To cherished New Friends-~-

To 'hose whose Friendship we hope to earn-··
It is a pleasure to extend Best Wished -of the Season!
May your New 'Year be one of Happiness and ProsperityI

GMAC

Fincancing Available

1970 FORD F600, V·B. 4-speed transmission, 2.speed rear
axle' chassis and cab, power steering, 7,000 pounds. front
axle, 9DO tires. . : .. " $2995

1973 NOVA SS HATCHBACK, 35D V·B 4,speed transmission,
power steering, power brakes, air conditio.ning, blue with
white striping, rally wheels, all time low. .$2595

1972 CAMARO COUPE, 350 V·B automatic. power steering.
power brakes, air conditioning, radio with tape player,
exceptionally clean car, local owner.. .$2895

1969 CHEVROLET K.INGSWOClD 'I\IJ\~ON, V-B automatic.
power sfeerrng, power brakes, ajr~ conditioning, don't let
the price fool you. . ..... $795

1970 FORD GALIXIE 500, 4·door, V·B automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, whife with blue
inferior, don't miss this one. S1095

1970 OLDS DELTA, 4-door sedan, 350 V·B automatic. power
-,-s-t-eer-in~er -b-rak-es;----atr--comti11'Oning-; focal owner,
luxury.<!t a low price~... .$995

1969 OlOS,4.doer. 359 V,~ automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, blue with a blue vinyl
interior. take a look it's mighty clean. .$895

1969 OLDS 98, 4·door, like most 9B's it has ali the goodies.
luxury at a smali car price.. . ..... 5895

M.edic~re med,Lcal In~!J_rance

helps pay doctor bills, and many
other' medical expenses Of
people 65·and over, of diSabled
people who have been entitled to
social 'security disability bene
fits lor at least 24 consecutive
months: arid· of rT!any people
with chronic kidney disease

USED---CAR&--

In the spirit of this holy season our.
wish is one for ;oy, With appreciation,

WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS'

Bills ,for covered m'edical ser·
vices should" be-- atlach~d to a
filled,oul, Request for Medicare
Payme,nt form Bnd senl 10
Mutual of Omaha. Request for
Jl.kdicare :Payment forms ~ are
available at any social security
offiCe and at many doctors'
off:,es according fa Brdl1ch

19n CHEVELLE MALIBU, 4
door-35O V-8 aUTomatic,'powi!r
sleerlng, power brakes, air con
ditioning, better hurry, would
you. believe .. "., .... '.',', ..$23;5

1"3 VOLKSWAGON SUPER
BEETLE, 2-<1oor, yellow outside,
black vinyl inside, if you like
economy, take a look at,thl~ one

1974t1fEY-ELLE-LAGUNA S3
COUPE, 350 V-B automatic. pow
er steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, cruise control, rally
wheels, the flnest carin the
Chevelle line. Bronze with a light
top, vinyl. Now only, :, ..... $4295

1973 OLDS 98 LUXURY SEDAN,
power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning. tilt wheel,
cruise control. power seats. pow

·er windows, cham Is with a
saddle vinyl top, Luxury untold,
New price on this car today
approxim~t~ly ,U~-Buy_-ihi"

'car, end of the year savings...
.... .. .$3495

Everything Goes ... Come in and Make Us an Offer.

Here are, a Fe~ Used Cars to Pick From.

1974 FORD MUSTANG MACH I,
V*6 engine, automatlc transmis
sion. power steering, power

"

brakes, air condition.ing, tilt
wtteel, AM EM- radio .•,~ag'

. ~~c~~:;~~~~~~~~_.._~j:::S.'S31~~
1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
--Cl..ASSl~<rI~

malic, power-steering. power
br'akes, air conditioning, radio
with stereo tape player, tilt
wheel, cruise control, power win
dows, bronze with a vinyl top,
Chevrolet's linest automobile.
Now only. " ..... $4495

,1.1:.1.'. 'l

ONE LITTLE G I R l
seems more interested
in the photographer
than the Christmas pro
gram presented at AI
len H19h School Wed·
nesday night. At least
she was eyeing him as
he moved around the
auditorium to shoot pic
tures of the program
Students in grade
schooL junior high and
high school performed
duriXlg the evening. A.
mong' them were these
three youngsters. From
left, Michelle Williams,
:l(~13nn-~"'W'i'Jrn'eT crnu
'Shedd -"Koch

'Hmmm, What's

He Doing?'

, County

fices Plan

E9r1yClasing
Wayne area residents plan

ning on conducting business with
either __.ci..t¥--OL-COUnt¥--Omdals---tn
Wayne .on. Tues$y should--Pfaft

C'6iI_-+~ on doing so early In the day.
City offices in Wayne will

close at 2: 30 Tuesday afternoon,
according to city apmTrlistrator
Fred -'Brink. Wayne County
offices will clo!>e at 3 p.m. that
day, reports county clerk Norris
Weible.

Both city and. co~nty offices
will be closed all day Wednes
day but will be open again
Fr.iday as usual.

Bob Sherry, Owner

BOB'S FARM SERVICE

1liong ago; three
kings offered gifts
as gestures of
goodwill.

'Please-accept,our
gift , ' , to wish
you and your
family a

; Warm,w~tl.derfUl
Christmas,
Thanh to all.
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Gr,eg and Sydney Mosley.
Mike Schock
Tim Maier
Robin Linafelter
Russ,ell Sundahl
Kevin Erickson
Todd Heitman
David Thompson
Doug Oswald
Lynhe Wylie ,
Bill Goftber-Q---------'A--

-- ,---'-------~~--tIlI~-

Carriers--
Jeff Sperry
Jackie Sherry
Bryan Park
Bob Lamb I
Alan Nissen
Jim Fairchild
Tammy Leseberg
Mark Hummel
Kent Mills

.Keith and Rohin Tltrner

Good tidings of comfort and joy, .. to all
our cherished friends and neighbors. We hope the season's warmth

fills your house and hearth with rekindled feelings of peace
and brotherhood.Rejoice ..-~behappyrSharethe Christmas spirit!

Special thanks for your loyalty and very pleasant associations.

Correspondents--
Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Mrs, Ted Leapley
Mrs, Ed Fork '
Mrs. Art Johnson
Mrs, Dudley Blatchford
Mrs; Hans Asmus
Mrs. Louie Hansen
Mrs, Wa Iter Ha Ie
Mrs. Pearl Carlson
Mrs. Ed Oswa-kt--

•

Jack Manske
Jim Marsh
Ray Murray
Pamela Nolte
Alan Pippitt
Warren Price
Marilyn-Schultz
Jane Sharer
Carol Weiseler
Joann Fischer

Dorothy Aurich
Bob Bartlett
Mike Bebee
LaVon Beckman
Kathy Bressler
Stan Cavner
AI Cramer
Dave Diedeker
Cathy Hansen
Norvin Hansen
Rogel KI~

Ii
__ tIL

"

"

..

"

"

" /

"

"~

(
':

------- -------- ------
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D.nned

won by

~RCHANT

OILCO~

doing business

and fun, for family

time /0 say thonks

gatherings, lor c(Jroling

and friends who make

svch a pJeo~Ufe.

10 0/1 our customers "'"

~me lor merriment

'"nr"d RoI' M"rr I I,
1)8 Milo" G'",,!"'

RESERVES
South SIOUX Clfy 61, Wayne 0

c,~ "!"n<1'1 (,'0'1" (',~(, (1f"C.'

~'O""" j.·11 F <In'u''d', I'> I
10,> I,'. i r h [J,' ~;," (J, I ~ SC I

p'''''I'rll-/"" 1/,rI<jL"!!)n i-l',
Iii p,,, I t".( s~on

'"
Il~

1(.,n, '

'"I!)rl(','
lS~ D"," '11'44\ r~'>Ci p.nnt'd

M,",' H"n~' ,>,[1

II>/ '.1,," ~o,,,I,1< ",,,r p,n"rd
I"", ",·I~O(l S 18

(,.,..rl(~, Ol<.!on (SSe I df'C1
\'0""(1 Ton, M,.,,_, ,

f.n John V,I"I\ ''>S() p'''''I'O

),'rl'r;r",En,n"n,I.. , ,111
E.h W,.\ P,Hk ... 'SSCI pinned

Ma'~ P(l<>l'llm,ln,] 0")

t 2 3 4 F
IJ IQ 810.l1
10 16 I J I ~ \ S

FG FT F PTS
7'1111111 SS

1 1 3 4 F
II 16 t-, 4~

1313 Iii 14 llJ

RESERVES
Win$rde41. Hartlnglon 30

W,nS,dl' 14 14 5 B 41
HMl,nqlon IJ '> 11 1 )0

Win$.de--8rad BrOCkman 17. (I,f!
ToIr'mol 10, Marie Luhr 7 Dean
J,H'k(' 6 R.ck Hilrlman )

:>(orl'\ by QUilr'er\

Score~ by Quarl('r$

W,,~('f,('ld

L '/O"~

RESERVES
Wakefield 34. Lyon\ 31

Wilkpj,elo 11 S l 14 )J

lvon<, .S 10 If) 1»1

LYONS
Tot,}l~

Wakelleld-(,ary Munter 1.l G.-If
r', RO<.>!JN 10. Brooks Myer~ 8, Pilul
Dill'llQr('n l. W"'$ Luelh 1

Ton', Pt'Tr'r~

G,lry M,,"TP'
"co' ~ (",1ql('
l3,lrry pO('h('r
Don Myers
T,m POU·.I'

AII""n John<,on
ll'" E'chl<.>nlo.;lmp

Tolal~

Funeral services for former Carroll resident Theodore
Morns of Kearnery wer) held Dec. 9 ~at Kearney. -: An
optometrist at Kearney, he died Dec, 6 at the age of 74 years,

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Morris, he attended high
s<;hool at Carroll.

He is su,.-vived by his widow. the former' Marietta Chichester
of Wayne. one daughfer and one granddaughter,

Theordore Morris

Myers 'lIas lop rebounder with
13 while Keagle had eighl

Free fhrow shooting hurt Ihe
Trojans' chances to pull oul its
third wm. Wakefield hit niFlp. of
)0 tries while Lyons converted
11 of 17

"Jusl because we losl of'le ball
game doesn'l mean Ihe world is
coming 10 an end:' Coble said
"Our club is young. II will 1ake
patience before we develop inlo
a sf rang scoring leam. In a
month we should be a good
club"
Wakefi~td's reserves nIpped

Lyons. 34-31. for fheir second
win in t-hree starts. Juniors Gary
Munter and Garry Roeber led,
Wakefield with 14 and 10 points,
WAKEFIELD FG FT F PH
S(Ol'M.lI\ 74 4 10

Tipton's 30 Points lead

Hartington Over Winside

Reilr End (olll\Ion

Resignes-
(Continued from page 0 '.

and ~ix-year road improvemenf
program. 'I J ~ . , ,

reSign~ltlon' '!Jill calJ~e no prob·
lem~, in that area because the
Norfolk engineering firm will
work wifh 'the commissioners in
drawing up Ihe program. A
public hearing on Ihat program
will be held at? p.m. o'n Jan, 21,
ofl£!ring y,e, put;lli<:. ,),n oppor·lu·
nli-l._. Ji:l .~Oin'm~flf oM . p"~ofec:ts
planned' during the n!2xf six
year,> .

'Hospitalized-
{C--ont-inued-from...pageJj _

;'trildn~. 8: .1ree:"~·, ... lhe';..ilblff..'
...; p'rop:erty, bef,or'e -' hUtlnrthe

Cleveland car. 1hc Cleveland
ta( ,sustained damage. to tHe' left
do9r~·_-aod.ba.,.k __J)an,,', .1he ~r.
iff':S'~o'frie-,.eP-oTt«f.'c' ;".0

A tall fronl court plus Wake
field's 25 per cent shooHng
combined to drop the Trojans
from the l.l4;lbeahm ranks Friday
as Lyons triumphed On its courl,
55·n

A trIO 01 6 S Lyons players
Rohn Nplson, Dale Miller and
Kelly Mossm,an -halted coach
JO(' Coble's troops from InSide
scoring ...... hf1f'('··LyOns held the

\ v'sllor<, scoreless for about lour
and a half mlnul£.>s in Jhe third
pf'rlOd

lyons. led by Mike Gustafson
\.... dh 16. broke ~he game open in
the last penod to drop Wake
flcld"s record to 2 1

Lyons plays an excellenf bao,!
game." Coble saId, pointing out
that the defense held fhe Tro
jan,,' lop scorers. Seol Keagle
and Don Myen" to a total 01 13
pellnls

Dr~spltp Wakpfll""ld's inability

1(1 take the lead, Coble said
fhere, were !lOme bright spots in
Ih.. tovdh period "I Was vpry
iJ1ear,ed v"th our rebounding. We
had 38 That isn't bad for a team
at Lyons caliber," Coble noleo

:r>1-
~~--'-~~~~~~~--'-~---'-

Out'pm

Marriage····No-Longer··

The 'Must' It Was,
MU Study Reveals

»~>JPr~asr;lifJ~~'!!f!!~
may the spiritual p~~ce of this

C/:"Jristmas enter info your lives. It's a

:~, ,..,~~t~'!!~',:c:f.!O~'~_:>,:" ,i!,Ji(y~ tf! .. ,,,!,,:~~!!'_.... -,.--
';'I!"'f'oYpj,~the~pin~s;;;$irfontei1!m~ni

ortha/ Holy ni~1}L long! ago. Thanks.

'nQltlus~~ESIl()~

.{ <'(>1_' SuO, -Nft~ th", case Thursday morning when Roger

.1nd R,cl<- Langenberq along Wllh Fred Otten herded about
rattl(> alorq " (r)\Jn1'1 road northwest of Hoskins

'Hortlnglon High, paced bv With Hartington during much of
Pe1e Tipton's 30 points, bush the remainder of the game. ",aId

.... ·-;;;;t·c·j;(iiCl--'wrn·sTde···roY-ifS···-rou·fTfr-,·Wtnsi-dE'"Toa-ch··t(-ortm·-tutl·..... -'

loss Friday night. 76.44. The Cat5 grabbed 15 offenSive
T,plon hit eight points to guide rebounds and 10 on def.ense 10

the home team 10 a 23-4 lead trail 5131 aller Ihree' quarters Men'\ 200 G<lm("\. ~7(1 Scrll'\
going into the second period as Jun'lOr Bob Hoffman, Hed for Commumh - HMOI(1 MVrf.>y 117
Harlinglon used.a pressing lone second in scoring wilh KeVin All)('rT flor r,' ,11 601, E,,"'I·1\ ~o

defense. That defense forced 16 ~roll ~t et,gh-t. scored SIl( hNT', 101
of Winside's 13 lurnovers in Ihe po~nts in the thircfperiod as both w ~:~'r· D;:;'~ ~;~n~~~T 'J~~1~a;:':' ~':~
firs I half clubs fInished with \,.6. each In MM" Bru~~O"d ,I~ ,12 6)0 Tony

For Wayne. County',> young people. gelling marned Is no = .,.. ,'" ~,,;" ~J:":'~'~f' h:..;,\B,:~~~;: Although Winside converted thp thIrd Junior Tyfer, Freverl OI\On ]IS Mprl.'n L(",\mdnn ,IS S81,

~Oh"a9ne;~he "mu,>t" that IS was once conSidered Times have = ~"" ~"~"~I~(' ro, " ~~'J:'. ~;~n I:: ~~lis ~e~~sicVeenlb~~:~s~~~~\:~~ le~~~~i~~~O~ ::~e~~:o:~~s lead ;~r\ ;~I;~T,Q'.;,;~;~}"I;(lQK('~u~.h~:~~:

~~,~S:~~:=:~:::,~:yw:t::';:a~:~~'~~,',::'tnh~'~~:~Ya:; = ;':~'; ),.;' ,~; 0'9" A YO"'::: 'h", Win,id, team abou' .,.n~,~~~~:~i,:~~~~~~:;,~.2~;~~,;:~~:?ii·:~i,;;~;,~;·:E
__Jt .~Q!s.... .ralb..er:......thai the~- today~ all = ~~'TT,~;i:~~:J~,·~<~;c~;~~~~T~:=-___w:s._-rs', ----3rd=-~ ing_,Iip.ton. the. Le5.! ,9L~.-9.-~m~,.__. W!'dne~Y-----.flLJ..l.e O.wl~ ~,(.
~~~,:~?g~';~:IUnd;·~rl:':::~;;a~:~I~o~:~~~~:~·_---- i 11!n ,wn p,·.,rl ',T'l'l'T<, t. (ct' dr,'1e" Tti,Patmon,scored 14 points the final e:~n;:,,:,~:; /~~~~~. ~:~~~~~~h~:'~!

"I Br",,, n,(-t),·lhilU\ ,rOIT!)", .,1"1 In S .
If) .r;::;:,lr1n-l Il ;f<3t~s- "we mu~ beg.in to view p,,,n at " .,<:tl,;~~ ;;':'~:~II:T~~~~; . .. corln...g Hadlngton hit on ~ of 83 shots 710W:':;:1~~P~~~~~K~~~OO
smglene<;<:' a., a lei;l'limate alternative, to marriage, ralher ~ H.H'll;~ lAB' W. ThICd 11 slatisllCS mean anything. 1~~~-~B~~c~Uo~~sqIJ,ealJ~d l';~~~ay N.tl' Ladi"" - DN' 5(hVII
than a" il filol\Jre Iv comply With the expectations ot - b 67 h D

"O( 1('ly '_=~"':'==~' AJi!:~.,onuredt 'r--.-'-. 1) ~~~7; pS:~:~~: bp~:~~yfba~; ~:a: ~OU9ht sop omore anny :>o~a~ul~::;: ~~~:{~~~~I(o$In Wayne COunly. as In .most oth~r parts of "he counlr y,; --Io.-U..... ..... .....LL ...... J' B d B k . J7 Frodav NIlI' Coupl",~ AdrJ.nt'
'he propor-mr:'af -smgh,--peopte 15 greate,.- now than If .... as a -pe-!Ifi.on Wh-f'.--fl----.tbe_.Wi1dc.a1s-_Jlos.I nn~~~~o:nd r~esh~~~ ~~i7,s tlL ~wn"" ')1': ttlt tttt·WfT-'~'Butt-
gf:'nNal,On ago - -. - frofff '(o~·to -Way-IIF because -~f\OlTdCly -tournament ft'fis ...~ lR14't9 M.,r,(,n l:'vari<, '-TBTT97 500

The lalest Department of Commerce fIgures for the local at hiS health. according 10 week ema's 1.0 pushed Winside's re EII('n I<'OI<'J·.'-~ 181483, Conn,,· D<.>(
area show thil~ "S I D€'r cen1 ot fhe male population and 45 2 Bnnk According tQ the firs' weekly serve record to 2·3 as the Cats ~('r ,187
PP( cent ot the f!?rnale over the agl" of 14 are nof married Walkins enlered a hospital for DIstrict 11 NAIA slalistics, beat Hartington 41·30 ~ Go Go L<ldle~ - fll,l lull 193.

T(Jqelhu Ihp a'/eragE- 'S 455 per cenf § an operalion shortly after agree Wayne is third in offense and ~:,~~\DuEhr ~G :7 F OPT~ iI~:n~:~" ~a'~f! LiUhf!\ _. J,udv

B--¥.JfI..i1:j D! r:.Jl!J1OdflSOn.......l.b.f.: d".er:dge_Q.al!Q-':!i11~)Q_,2 ~.L _!-_.~~~ over managemen1 of __ ---::;=t7~I~eg~:f~a::.~U~- BOI) Hollm,v'l 4' 00 1 8 SnHm"" laa E:1.'nO' Pf't"r~ ... n

u:~h:~~~ ',7 /r-,~I ~:,;'g~tp:;~~a~:~h:6a:I::~ ~~~f Amencan ;, Robinson. who has managed a going into the tourney. ,!i aver ~:::~~;~:u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i~; ~~.~:;~ ~!Ii;~!!n~~, 18C·,.o:~/~
Medlcat Asso(lal.or. gl'~l-s forth w,th lIs vIews on Ihal :_= cl!~~~~~~tOyOI o~i ~~~ed;~~~ilil~ aging 76 poinls a game while I«('Vln ""'tlTolJ 1 4 7 7 a ~:~', M;;~O" Tfh:~~~{,:~4',1~a;(' ~:~~:.
<,ublP'C I IT ..,tat",., thai there arf" several motivatIons. among giving up' about 73 BrAd Brockman 3 I',} 1 7 DH.Pr 467
Ihem lo.t(' money, conven,ence Or som(:- combmation of 5 Thomas County. has a full range Junior Iransfer John Redmond 5(~:'I~~il~..ml'ver l~ ~.~4 \~ 4~ Hlh and M.\\l'\ -- 1':i1lh'I 8111
those three E 01 raling,s, according to Brink IS filth in sconng and 'ourth in h~·,r<1N 191 S"II'( Will..on 19/. Mar

I! rf'lerS those persons "'/~os-e pnmary Interest IS money = Among fhem are those qualify rebounding among the slate's HARTINGTON FG FT F PTS Ion f""n', 18J SOO, lId!'l,nl' K,,--,nil~l

to !he Infernal Rp.-J-knue Se'-v,ce. whIch has figures on an pi~gan~im~o"Chaal~~~all i~n,~.,pc~~oe~ lTOhP. '.i., 'tmo:w"a,cdol,.,geavP.',aaYg',.'nSg l'otah 36 4·7 IS 76 ~BrOo=~~r~:~~d'l 'ihu!Jilhn Slf J,-,i1nfli"
"s'lmated )47 000 men and B68,OOO women with net worth 01 .. ...
$100,000 or more and who are unallach~d authOrization, Illghi inslruct lOn almost 16 points a game while

'Play 'lOUr rilrds right an-d one at Ihem could be yours to a,r..d commercial flighl inslruc pulling down S0me 11 rebounds
hd',{<~, k. hold and to ,nheflt lrom .. says thr: AMA lion an ouling

Thr:: dr,l.t,bacl< ,s thaI the,( names and addresses are not, Hf: has owned and op(>rated Teammate Charlie Henderson
.bf'mg handed out by thA IPS Ih,: t,yed base operation al ranks filth in bofh field goal and

To meet such people ,t is suggested fhal the prospectIve Tht>dl0rd Since 1968. according' free lhrow .shooling. The 6·2
sudor frequenl Such places ae, pri ....ate golf clubs, exclusl ....e to Bnnk senior guard is hitting. 51 per
resorls. swanky yacht clubs and Ihe lIke The cont(act' belvieen Robin ce'nl of his field goals while

Should all such ellorts farl. g....-e thoughf 1o marr-yrng to,.- SAn and the ciiy is expe-<:ted fa srnking about·77 per €em of his-
love ,"slead of for money. " adVIses be signed wilhin Ihe n~)(t few Irl>e Ihrows

~";::":"===:;::;::~~~::;;:;;;;:,,,,,,:,,,,,idays. Brink noied It will be i'J r----.....-------...:---------,yearly conlract Similar 10 th~_,

___ --one under whl(h Johnson opot'at-__ m"'~~..
ed fh!2 airporl. he said I, I
Armory-

(Cont)nued from page I) If' .
(Ill, NiJ'rl h Platk and Omaha f 08 ITUAR I ES

Th<. A,mo,i", "', "habolola
Oed ever'y 10 years under a
program aimed at keeping them
in good condition. according to
Spang.1er. The building in Wayne
./1<1'> (r)r'lslrucled in 1964: he
noled, and Ihis I~ lhe firsl time
rplur.bish.ing vlork has been
~(h(·dulf.'d hf.'rt"

Bid!l on the work will be
accepted at lhe Adjutant Gen

'eral'" office in lincoln until 2
p.rn, Tuesd.ay, 'Jan. 7, when they
w;ll-b~-openeo."'A legal ,nolice
covering the projects is prin1ed
in this i-ssue of The Wayne
Herald

1~69

Dandld l """/rr. P"n,)r',
PI<,j!-J

Norn:"" ',,·.bLJrqhous.
F-orrl

l'1'H
L.>nqr·m<:>,rr w.~y(l( 8u'( k

Wc'/rI(' 51.1": (ollr'Cj(" 'h"I'W, (h."

P,(rl.,nj LLJnd W.1yfi' ,ord
lIfidrl"~, M",n"\ ;:;~~f1' fll)~

f IOVel Jotmo;,on P'..nClN, (hf'" Pl<ur;
f(f'""f"oth t.,,'.. ron w"v"" 'h,·v P,,-,p

196B
Gory BI('ck(', Wayne. Cr,l:v
1;<", t. H<lI1<,~11 Wak(·j'f'ld. 6ul(~

1967

Head'em Up, Move
MOVING HEROS of cattle across country isn't anything
new or exciting in Northeast Nebtaska. but catchIng

_..£atflemen transporting beef via a county road cal'l be a s,le

10 Shropshire England; it is said that a piece of hawthorn
cut on Holy Thursday will protect both house' and person
(rom 'being struck by lightning.

.",

- WSC Offerin~5 SLD W()r:~shops

{,.

John Baehr of the Grace Bible
Institute in Omaha will present
a speciat Christmas presentation
toni!;Jht (Monday) al the Evan·
gelical Free Church, located in
the Wayne National Guard AI"
mary

The public. i-s. invited to hear
his "-'Singing sermon," beginning

•. at 7.30 p.. m. al th.e. armory.
Boehr will also be using slide
portrayols for .'he hour long
program. The Rev. Larry Oster
camp is pastor

.Public Invited
--~---

To Hear
'Singing Sermon'

,
'-" ~

"~lc";lt'J'c!J;.~'!~I~t~...
. . "-tan:ta:scomingdown the slopes with_
" 'holiday greetings ... direct

~from usto alIofyou. Have a merry, cheery
Q'flt~!JoliJl.~~81oya}.patrollS\ '

~f,~..:l*Mf=~¢:



By Brian McBride

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 185.4827

tended funeral services fOr Ted
!'JIorris in Kearney, Dec, 9,

Mrs, Jerry Walsh, Hubpard,
and Mrs. Robert Hall' and.
Trevqr, Wayne, spent last Mon
day in the Russell Hall" home.

John Hamm was admif.ted to
the Lad':{ of Lourdes Hospital in
Norfolk .Dec. 13 for treatment
and observation

Mrs, Gilmore Sahs spent from
Dec. ]l,17 in the home of her
daughter, the Chauncey Aliens,
Omaha .

Wayne. Laurel and' Winside

. Wiltse

Mortuaries

n1iD.w .
=~'I . - ~

---"-----w

_

bought

10'-_ ~
Today

, New Year's Day is tra

ditionally the time for" high

resolve. We are ever so

resolute concerning our

shortcomings and, if to

day's determination could

do the job, we would

correct all our failings

now. once and for all.
····_·-"But;--human··nature---beo-·

ing what It IS, we'll be

making the same old reso_

lotions again at this time

next year, It's nice to be

able to "try again," It

might be better to have a

shorter list. and try harder

to eliminafe some entries

permanently.

It is our privilege to

provide thls community

wittl_,a)''l__..i!_s~_e_~Jia' service-.

We ar.e always available

to help in response to an

emergency call or to an

swer quesfio~s and assist

~th pre.need. ~l~l:n,-~ng-.:...

"The gist of New Ye'!'r's

Day is: Try again.

Frank Crane

KAUP'S TV & Applicince.

The -J-urlw-y's- -best friend.-__-wbo_
also had litHe good to say about
·the batd eagle, was Benjamin
F-run-k-f-ifl_ In 11-8-4 --he -w-r-eie- his 
daughter from France "The
bald Eagle is a bird of bad
moral char.acter, like those men
who live by sharping and rob·
bing, while Ihe turkey is a much
more respectable _bird a lr.ue
onglOal native of America" He
recommended the turkey, in
stead of the bald eagle, as our
national symbol

Tile practl.ced songs
which planned to sing at
the program Dec. 22,
and also worked on a banner
that· will be nunq In the church
proper League was in
charge of up the Christ
mas !rg,e and the
church and finished stringing
lights across the fronl at the
chi'lncel

Joni Isom served Russell
Peterson will be the host lor the
nex t the elect Ion
of officer" be held

Walther League Meets ._
St Paul"s Lutherafl Walther

League met Monday even'lng at
Ilw churcrl fellowship hall Pas
tor Gollherq W(lS in charge ot
devotions

National Farms Co
I?'hone 585·4476, Ca;roll

Dole Stoltenberg

Property Exohange
Where Rea I Estate Is Our

Only Business.

112 Professional- Building

Wayne. Nebr, Phqne 375-2134

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE: New house at 710
Third, AI Reeg Construe

03111

I WISH TO THANK all who
rf'membered me wilh cards and
VI<,tI', while I wa<; in Ihe hospital
Thanks also 10 Drs Walter and
Bob Benthilck i'lnd the nurses for
tllcir qood Ci'lre and 10 Pastor
Gottbe·rg tG~ hi5 prayers and
1115its. Wd"ller Vahlkamp d2]

FOR SALE: Nice re~idence In
Hadar_ On highway, next to
store. close to c'hurch Call
3713339 or 3751151 for more
information n18tt

RESIDENTIAL

THOMPSON'S

Jane's

Beauty

Shop
375,1666

WANTED

Phone 373-4316 Blo<ln.'field, Nebr,

Having sold our Implement Line we are how better
eqUipped to serve you with BEHLEN Farm Buildings &
Grain Handling Systems and YAMAHA Mo'o-rcycles &
Snowmobiles, We ar.e now In our new location 1 1 Block
west of the old building.

III WEST JRD !lTREET

375,2145

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

P~one 375·1912

Apply Madison Foods_ Inc.,
Maffi-so(1. Nb, 8 a m. to 4; 30
r m Monday through Friday
or phone 454 251! for other
arranqcments

M,'mh,-.n of f!,m.llq,lm,llr'd

wr:';:'.n~,~I~;r~;;ldh~u;,:'~';'l
on ~Irlkl-'

WANTED;' Full time bookkeep·
er and secretary capable of
handling full set of books Five
days per week Monday through
Friday, B 30 10 5-30 Write Box
BPW, cIa The Wayne Herqld,
-Wu.yoe. rl7tf

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Marks 97th Birthday
Mrs C H {Mary) Morris,

_________......········'lCf"f~·fl'h:,d·_·-,ht'T'·.. ,··9_7th__---·b_irthdaY'"

t WISH TO THANK all whQ Tue<,day. at her farm home
remembered me with cards and northwest 01 Carroll where she
ViSitS whlle \ was in the hospital res,des With her son, Harold
and Slr:lce my return home She said she received many
Thclnks also to the doctors and birlhday coBrds and calls of
nurses, and Pastor Schneider congratulatIOns, Mrs, Morris is
O1i'H Bal('r d?3 able to do most of the house

work for herselt and her son, but

THE FAMILY OF Charlps Hoi slw said her eye sight is failing
ded 'hl"h tn I'xpress our graIl som('
'ulir. Iflr i111 lh(' kinqnr:>ss and BeSides her son Harold, she is

by cards, the molhe,r of a daughter, Mrs
and memor Vlrqd (Wllva) Brewer of Falls

-~-~ciur~r-son.--o--rotI'\e,---------Church,Va" and another son,
Clnd qrclndson-ci-, qlorious qradua---f)orr,-----wtiOIive-S---m' WtLlTita-;- Ka
~I,on Into GOd'5 kingdom. Special She has SIX grand,chlldren and
'\lelnk<, to Pa510r Neirmann, nine great grandchlldnl'n
'V'(e,r Ottf', Mrs Myrnn Plan'" The Robert I Joneses at
br·Ck i'lnd -thp mixf"d quarfet for

':"'....':""~.................=~---l!-"-""'e'Lri'n<,plr~n~_me55age and

Re'al Eslale mU~lr~-5I P~l:.utheran Altar
GUild of Bancoll who prepared
our donnpr and to the la,dles who

aT- -Coniordia
on Co~cQrQ

Ma y God blps.., all 01 you Mr
"nc! Mr<, Delmar ,Holdorf. Rick,

and Pam, Mrs Stanely
Mr <lnd Mrs J M

6"

WANTED: Subs1ltuh~ te-achers
-ar-rn--r,- H'n:r!'')ctmutam:t-Etem-en

ta-ry jpl,lE'! tn the Emerson-Hub
bi'lr.d Community Schools
Pleasr· (urltqd Supt Robert W
Cork or High School Principal
Dean Mill" dl613

MOVING?

Abler T ransier, Inc.

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
~1ove with Aero MayOower,
America's most recom·
menaed mover

Help Wlinied

'~

;:&i'/";(t~:,,1
Sitting _Cleft '0 'right~_: Joh'n 'T-.- Bressle'r, Jr.,: Gloria -S~hurtz and, Betty Addison.
ri9hf);:l.orii,e Haglund, Rqger H. ~~dden and B~rnadlne We~t.f

WANTED: Someone to work
and tr<'lln to become a' Regis
!erpd Abstracter Call or wrote
Wayne County Abstracl Com
pany fur at1 interview Phone
375,145 dl6tJ

THE MIL TON G. WALDBAUM
Co, Wakefield, Nebr" has an
,mmedlate opening for night
superv,sor PrevIous supervi
sory (')'perlence a musl E)'
u<lpnl "f1l n ry find fringe bene

. fils_ Please apply in person_ We
,1:.,0 hallf' ope-n4nqs feft on our
night gradl'ng shift at $2 J7 per

._. nour- .. WC····{j·re--·7i·r;.. ··e·qUa'i···clt>'p'CW··- t""""""""""" ""- "----"-- """ -- I
tunityemployer dl1t5 Full or part time beflutician

MAUDE FISHER, estate sale

0(' Waferlown--;----South Dakota
FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787

Local Representative 220 East 4th Phone 375-3087

PUBLIC AUCTION

Sot., Dec. 28 :--'"'1 p.m.

1 f l/2,miles west pf Wayne on Hwy. 98

Lila Andllr~on, EMecutrill
Lag", ilnd Troulman: Au(tloneer~ Lage AUCtion Co ,.Clerk

ONEOF THENAnONS LARGEST
- SELltNG 9tR EE"F--E5"fA8H5H-ED--+Sa2

G)Y~UMENT WORKS,INC.

Frtq,d,l,re r('froqer,llor_Mdqlc Ch(,j l~" ga~ slov(l-K,tchen table and 2
chd,r~ Frh'ler. (h('~I. ~ cu fl like new K'lChefl Slool.Qu..... er Oil
heall-'r-10,OOO 8TU qa~ Warm Morntnq Vlilli hCillltr,JO,O(lo BTU gas
Wilrm Mor.nonq wall heater Clock,Pols and pans-8IendeT.O'SheS_S,'
v('rwar!.' HAil Irpl'·Oak. blonde bullt'l. chma cabmet.Oak square
dining lable and cha,r~ wllh leal,ll-'s-Davenport rnak~5 info bed.17"
por1;lble, TV·Console TV,Electrlc rad,o·Plctures, lamps, pilloW~.2

Eh'cfnc Irons-Lm{'n~, rol~ of bedding, towels. fable cloths· LIving
room sel and cha,r Cofh,'p lable-end 'ables·J wool rugs, room
~Ile UpnqM p,ano and bt"nch Electric hl'ilTer_J dresH'rs-liBech_Efec
Irolu_ vacuum SWNlpl-'r and carr:wt sweeper WIth atlachmen!5_Card
1(1011:' Melal toltltnq ch<l,rs Throw ruq~-Iron'ng board-Door m,rror
Large mlrror-ClothE'~ hamper·Balhroom ~(ale.Wooden (a!)lnel-Prl."~.

sure cooker.12 dOl, ~99 (a~:~~~~~~o~nd oak heating ,stove

3 'roCk,_n g cha,r~_buggy part~_3 ,ron bed~-old razors-LOI, of picture
frames·Glass Churn-Crock, and lugS luI' lap rObe Kraut c-uHer.Cur
lam SlrelchN·Qullfing framp.s MISct"an('ous mUSIC-3 kerosene lamps
Flat ,rons Books an9 musI' O,~h('s and cut glass
Tp.rms Ca~h e not re~pon~,ble tor ilCC'd('l)h

PRESCRIPTIONS,

The most important thing we
do is to fill your. doctor's RX
for you. .

GRIESS'REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Misc. Services

WANTED Wood burning stow'
Call V,nu;,nt Maqnuson, 375 3175

d?3tJ

Karel's

Good friend, " " " good food" " " good cheer'
That's our Christmas wish for you!

We appreciate your loyalty and support.

Wittig's-

~..~Hmt,. "-bentttlft-·lhe··Jamp#gttf!f--g11)W;-· ...

we gather to joyously sing out, "Hello,"
To you ond all tl,lose you hold dear,
o hO,lIdoy nlled with lois of cheer!

• ~~====~==~=za===~~~z=~§mz=~Z~j~&~z=§Z~~§&~=~~l=

F~F;' IF'-'

1-
A t last it's here ... the merriest time of the year! This is the season'

when old friendships are strengthened and~ew ones are fostered

by the spirit of good will all about us, Here's hoping

~ we-f'aycontinue the fine association _we have enjoyed in thepast.

Th,a~friends,andhave a wonderful Holiday. -;

\

WayneFed~roJ Soving~ and ~oan
1Ia ••".=-=~~=a&==~e~~~~=~

~



Values 10 's

W'()nlen~~

Warnl

LONG GOWNS
SHIfT GOWNS
PAJAMAS

Sl.EEPWEAR

~497

Mike'$ Tavern

join Frosty

and wish all our friends the merriest

holiday ever! Thank you' for everything!

SPORTSWEARI
Top. - Valu..s from '10 to '18

Sav(! .10% to .'i0% On All Coats

AII).ur '12 to '20 Holiday Blou.es =--'9""

PantS (" Skirt. ~. Vall",. from '12 ll; '21

Reg. $}87
1.25

MFG. ~-"'7.LIST 0
3.75 ~

'Snowmobile enthusiasts should
consider use of earplugs to
protect themselves from pot en
lially hazardous noise lev.els
generated by some sn6w
mobHes. according to officials 01
the Bettone Crusade tor Hearing

_ SmIilLApplianees
[tI., MiuuII' (;i(l.<

Value" '7 to '20

SWEATERS
MEN'S

WOMEN'S

Value" '10 to '30

II -; LB. BOX

A REAL TREAT~

POPPYU)(:K

UA:-iISH COOKIES

IS Onl). 10 (:up COFFEEI\f-AKI-;R ~e:, . '7'"

7 Onl) BUFFET SKILLET •. , ~~:; . '12'"

6 Only BROn_ER!R<,lTISSERIE ~::i .'14'"

3 finlyBR01LERS..._ •.• _ .• .. • ~B-..-'12'"

3 Only (;OUNTRY KETTl.E ~,~:;. '12'"

3 Only COUNTRY SKILLET ~~:i .'12'"
i'

Savl' .11 % 10 .50%

Men 'sTurtle,',ec/;s, Reg.

"'"

- ()"Pf' .I~I(Jf/(J(lY Till '/:00 P.M.

Tu".,lt", Till 4::WI'.M.

Milrttn and Moomaw appl!f>d
glyphQr;,ale at a rafe 01 hrvo
pounds per acre a'(:id equ,valenf
In parI of fhe plots and paraquat
plu~ atranne at 11'10 dlfterf'111
ra~",~ te other plots on April -n

On May 8 they seeded:' siy.
W<lrm 5e<1C;On grac;scs directly
Inl" the sad

Irnmedl'llely al1er c;et-ding,
!hey appl,ed a!rallne and c;im<"l
r,np ill two and t!,rE'e pound,; per

An experiment 10 determine' acre to the - plots. previousJy
whether. pastures that have been trcaled wlth'gryphosate. '

t,iken over by blu'-eigrass in . I!:J.tt.go1..halt an inch ot rain
~,NOrineast -N-ebra$·ka"·c:~an'-be-ren·:-· with,in 12 hours after see-ding the'

ova ted wilh herbicides proves plolc;
only fha'j <1 potential ex-Ists ,Wken they. checked in August,

Thill ic; the conclusion drawn lhey found tha·t prairie sandreed
from a preliminary ,e)(pet'i.menl 11ad not established. but sand
condu{ ted by Ale:': Ma'rtin, Uni Illu0c;tem and little blueslem
vCi"':'<Jty 01 Nebraska I,.incoln ex sCf?med' more ,toll"rant 'to atra

weed speCialist, In co - line and SitrWline that the other
'-'lith Russe-II Mooma"" Wilfn-1 season grasses

extension specialic;t for Control.ol the origin'al Ken
crops al thE:' Norlh'eas-t Station tucky bluegrass and -Japanese-

.•;~~Si 'oj Concord bromeqrass 'was excellent, but

TIlf? '/lrSl year of the exper; :~~ ~;'~~::~~dVfarm season gras

men!, ~howed promise, but the r't IS pOSSible that eXisting
practice is nol recommended as vega/allon. should be killed in
yet, il(cording to Martin, Even latc- fall with I'lerblcides This
il I! proves practical,- if must be O1,ly PN,nit removal of both
cleared by fhe Environmental ,'),1(01 ard cool season grasses,"
protechon Agency belorC'_ it can Marhn concluded
be u,>pd by farmers, he added _

The experimenlal plols were
r,f' an overgrined, cool season
pa~turc near Crelghlon

B()ck<, r:!raVl1nq In

farm west 01
llcke! the one

f,ve po~t('d ,n
Supply Tf1f?Y 'i!,I,~rf'

their IIckel '//hde

'·'·r ""~ (1",lll;,I'I!..; both after Jan
19:'~ \;; qU<ll,fy for GJ Bill

"Cl<Jc/,"(,l1a l bi·nf'l,t', . .l<;c')rdlng
j: r"cJ. r·r ~

al.,G ;."r'l(c~ d"
'c,pw,,'n',;,"" for N<:b

PI';!!.!:....rnllr..gr·
St2!t:, 'S il'hlil<it';l,,'

Th,",','fai·' acid FrJdays fo,.-'c(lun
',.,I,nq ,,' !hr· rJ()r'hr.'a':.~ Tl:ch
Cil'r,pu', Th'er<' are also counl'{
,c.'c.r'lr", ','--'r ,"((' Gffic"r:, in rnost
c,t 'r,,· 70 u;unjlP<, 01 th(> NNTCC

'lrhlt;'r, <1','."<,' 'nl':·r':'Jtc·d 'Jc'j
<·rlln"

TnI'-- number 01 monlhs of
·--,ndf'rqradvalf~ 'Jchoollng a vel
c'ran f', qualdied for 15 based on
the number of monlhs of adive
Out'! The maY'lmUrr'l <111owed
,..'d' In(rp,l,>uj I,l"! 'J,.er:l< !rom 36
mQnlhs of schoollnq to 45
7n-~s f0f".-".Of.1L..dn.----<:lb lillili:C_
qraduatp degree Velerans now
I',il " 10 ,,.(·,1r~, af\£!r thClr diS
('larg(' 10 melfle-GTl3ITI

'.',' ,r~S ilnd cr chdd
df'pr:,ndi-lnt,,: allc.'J

WINNING Fr,d,'lV'~ 5 100 (hr,stm,l';

1/'/" 1'''' ~/'r 'lnd Mr', John
,Irsf' T"("i p,r~f'd th(.:',r
rn,l'r""'O f,r..,' on a I,q of
,111 p,.lrl,(,p,l',nq blJ'"nf""""", a~ Dlf,r~

Hw ',,-(,r>(f r .. ' 'Y'Y ,',Inner',

~"0pp,na r1' 'I'at !'.....r~ ,vho fldmlt<; 10

'br-',ng r"n"'tt "hr,,"' r,cJ1d,ng the tep I'ck(:t, iJc(ldentdlly
...:t!,firr:'-!i:!:.d._..::[;L-..!b.'.=",J-...·.u:··..J.·~....-*"....;::·-d(~t'f---l't'f-.ol-r'··<oii-~''fl'nd--trf.<t··

hw,h,1n(1 dr-·.',., up te. Ihf' (r,ambr·r ,)1. C0mm(~rc~ olflce to
rCl'!pr,,-;,,, AnG'h,,· lhe last 01 <;('ven

<"II.h,· ',,·Id ",da, 'Mondaf' L,I,,· !'-,r· fJnp, It Vitll be
:,nrt., :':'00 ',- +I-,~, p,cr<,r·n ),',Id,nq '1,,· ~,r:~el makhmg thC
n,-,'Y'b(" h'qf-,r.<' rn ,j r;;ll,lt, p"Slr·rj b'J',(nr·<,c,r;s dt I p'm
",d,) ,

The Latest Winners

Mop: "el(-raos ar~ becom,ng
.llNdre 01 th('lr br·npt,ls and ar<'

ad'laf1!aqc r;;I trH:rr;, rr·

porI<; Fr~dIJ'Ck', J('t(-rilns
r<:prce,entai",F' a l Northeast
T.;cnnical Communll,. CotIEge 01
Nodal\<

H",' ,;ald the rn0st popular r;;1
thf!SP benelde, ,,> the GI Bdl

allow'> S770 ~1 monlh Ie'
pily tutl'on lur a

,:tltr'nd,ng
time Frederlcl< "oa,d
CiUJSP Norlhea,;t Colt<'qr,
'S onl', 51.1.1" ';.pm<:,:,lf:r man,

'/deraos th'~ GI B;II olt",n
Pi'lYe, f0r and 'Scmp or
all liVing p:<pt:n,>'d; n o!jrjll.lon

to lut/lon ow

A vet",ran mu<,t hi'l'JP <;<'r H:d il

minimUm of 181 days
duty or have been from
aclive duty for il serv;ce con

'More Veterans

Learnin~ About

Bill Benefits'

1914

{.'I"n, (hl:v

1970
All ...., Ch,

MOT.oR VEHICLES R'E'a'STER~O

1'175
1',11'.'''. DOdq(

CornmunJf'{ 5.CI1001',
N,,~(t.dd, Inl,_'rn,"tiorl,ll

H""',r)rl I,,,pl'-''''':nj Nl,,·,(.ii',Tlr

Ch,'v 'rlJ' k

',1,-""0',
,,:rJ"h,lr,f L' .-,n(l P"lr'CI,) A Ander

',OP t(} PO)Ji'r! N ,,"d- Sherif A

""\O,'r~(Jl1. p"r" Nt' I N£', 1911 S:
I,)"""rrlpt

\960
Jf.~c,f E O,,~)n frnpr'/ln ~1

;;,11,\(1'" 01 ~'('Wcil,.'r(' N"wc,l~rr~·

c,rl l'''!'flrr-(h! Jr Ponc~, ~(j

1,956
R,).,"<, e. H,)il',lrnrr :,11(.,." ~ rt

D" ' ',lrr er",,_,r',(Jn l- (I
r

1'161

W,II',lm Mr~Jr'ilr Nf'W(,,<,llr·

D"". Liska,

Liska l<'

S....cz..k

During the season of
Christmas may joy and ~

peace be yours. Warm
appreciation to all.

Bob's
Cleaning Serviee

nlay 'you and yours be greatly
blessed by the spiritual ra.diance
of Christmas. For )'our valued palronage

_ .we-'ex-f![l:~ss--sift~;.er~ YJ!1~im~ l.hi!.I!~~.

iF .-Drx~JirCOU"'1'Y -- ;

:COUNTYNEWS.--·-
b ... . . . .. ... -d .

lirn~a;~e~~ju~nennin?Sp.n, Allen. ~tll.

R;ck' D. Wallinq, WiK,O. Tx .. :51,a
parkinq on Ihc lefl5ideof Ihe'",lreet

J'ilme~ A, H,1ns, ~W,ynol;- S}2,
• IsP',~inq -



ers

Your unrestricted choice of any ladies lined,
leather-look Jelmin gloves, at 20 per cent off the
regular price. These are soft pliable gloves with orlan
knit linings or rabbit fur linings originally. priced at
only $2.98 to $4.98. Now' take 20 per cent off the
regular price. Main Floor.

Kuhr'l~
LADY LINDA

_.a£DSPREAD£-'--.-'-I~____clIl
$-0100

QUEEN SIZE - $13,00

A special purchase on Lady Linda discontinued
quilted bedspreads. Regular 520-$35 values. Clip.your
coupon and take your pick at. these' low coupon
prices. Budget Basement.

:!l COUPON Kuhn's-
LADIES LINED

DRESS GLOVES
20% DISCOUNT

c'ol
u'P;
0,
N

COUPON

,",f.-

M i'nute Christmas She>ast

Kuhn's
LADIES, CHILDREN

'SRAG"sLfpPERS

$1 54

Kuhn's
LADIES - CHILDRENS

ACRYLIC GLOVES
AND MITTENS ~1 00

THE WAYNE HERALD 99th Year'--No. 52 Wayne, Nebraska 68787, MOnday,December 23, 1974

We still have a good stock of the popular shag
slippers in womens and childrens sizes. Clip your
coupon, bring it to Kuhn's and get a parr for only
$1.54. Main Floor. '

A big assortment of ladies and childrens knit acrylic
gloves and mittens. All going at the low, low price of
S1.00 a pair. Be sure to see this bargain on our main
floor. Clip your coupon now. Main Floor.

Monday
and

Tuesday

c:

COUPONKuhn's
FULL SIZE

BU BBlE UMBRELLAS

$1 00
LIMIT'

Coupo~

C't1"
U·'p;
o
N

COUPON "Kuhn's'
UNITED STATES

PlAYINe. ~ARDS

. 33 q; LIMIT 4 DECKS

'Clip yOUr "'co~n and save, on these plastic coated
United States Playing Cards. Available in wide range
of patterns. While'stock lasts onlv ]Jc per deck. Main
Floor.

East

POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLq>

_ WITHOUT COOPON)

I couPoN'

==fa

Iii

iIlJcouPilM Kuhn's COUPON

! 25% NYLON - 75% ORLON

~ KNEE HIGHS:3:
!,_i:, L '7 q;..... __Q ._ _LIMIT 6 PA,' "-

Here are the· popular nylon and orlan' fuzzy knee
highs. Noyelty, cable stich. Assorted colors. Sizes for
childcen, teenagers and ladil',!s. Grab a supply and
save··w-i-1h-¥our coupon. Main Floor.



ANYBODY g01 so~e .~ _coo.tr'ibu·
fions fo'- --our- ';-00 Yo", Kemember"'""

and we· could sure use $ome new
memory ticklef's,

ALSO. anybody g01 some Sood ido>'..aS for
pro-ject~ fhe <ommunit'( -covid 'ur.diei"fake
to ~eip fhi~ countr-y celebrafe it.S seccnd
centu,:r. of .~xisf€'nce? If so, send- them to
the newspaper or to !lrs_ Rnberta Welle
at Morey HaJj OJ] Wayne Sta~e campUS.
She is chQirman of Wayne's bicentEnnial
efforts.

1iV
Norvin
Hansen•

writer
She might be hitting very close to home

with those criticisms

We wish to tlzank the merchants and individuals

.~~c=_~.=fl!c'"-.!I1f!irsupp_ortinmakinf?_ our nnnual

Children's-Ch;tistmas~fiarty-sucha-ple(ISantsuccP~~•.

THANK YOU

Wayne

I
lDtlDB-ltt

Plll~--

'Baron directs,

subiects follow-'---

THURSP'AY _ GOd'never leaves His child 10
foil when In .1tle- path of OlJectiejfe-Jl.llj~:'14

-Go,"lh,s Ihy mighl. ,havenoll sent thee?
FRIDAY -- H is a sweel Ihought that Jesus

Chrisl did not come fO~Ih- vi,thout H,s Father'S
permission .. I John 4~14 The F,11her S(.'flt 1M
Son ·to be the Saviour pI Ihe world

SATURDAY -,- Action and medilatlon are the
Iwet greal components of Christian lile. Mal·
tl'uiw 14:23 -. And af:er He h,;ld senl Ihe
mUltitudes away. HE' wtnt up to Ihe mounlilin
by Himself 10 pray

weDNESDAY - At Jesus' l£>el, thaI ,!> ,our
place at pr,v;(egu and 01 bless,nq Luke 10,39
Mary. whO moreo·.er was 'rS'('nmq to II1e

tord)~, word. sealed a~~;;l t;::('nsen, Thurston

Thought~~Ltoday _L __

SUNDAY We kneel -- how weak. wd"rise
--,how lull ot power: Isaiah 40:31 They Ihat
woil l1'p'pn the Lord St1all 9i1in new strength

MOND'AY - 's there nOI work wailing for us.
work Iha!. no one else can do. work that the
Master,l,has prom'ised to' help'uS:' perform? I

. Corinthians 3:13 - Each man's work will
~oml!' 'evid'!nt .

WISNE.R FARMER Lynn .Borgelt, a
1957 9,raduate of Wisn'er High School' and
a 1961 graduate of -'he University of
Nebraska, has been' named fhe' Wisner
Jaycees' first Outstanding Young Far.m
er.

Borgel.t, 34, farms southwesf of Wisner.
He has been .involved i,... farming for the
past ,,13 years.

He was 5~lected by a panel of four
people from a lisf of six candidates. His
name will now be entered in the state TUESDAY - ~e have nighIs toO meet a!> well

SOo~rlsdtat\tin, g Youngb·-f~'·h.eJr contesl.spon:__ ~~te~!~Tf~-~~~70~:8 ~~~~~;:~::~- ~~~~
e eac ~ ~ear y e ayCee$ acro$S of tire

Nebr:-aska. Winner of that confest advan·
ces 'to ftle national competition. -

THE COMMUNITY ~of Bancroft will
award a $25 savings bond to fhe winner of
floe contest to draw up a design which
will be used on the 'backs of envelopes to
promote hoe town. Sponsoring' the contest
is tt.e Bancroft Community Club.

THE SITE of an Indian village thaf
existed between 1.000 and 1,400 AD in
Cedar County" has been entered in the
National Register of Hisforic Places.

The Wiseman archeblogical site Is on a
farm owned by Hubert Reifenrath of
Wynot

Early day Indians who lived there dug
circular pits and then used three limbs to
form cone·st;aped houses above them.
Tt,ose' Indians were the ft'rsf Nebraskans
to create pottery vessels with handles
and It:e 'first to decorate earthenware,
according 10 officials. They also were the
first, to plant and r.arvest corn.

More ramblings

-weekly:gtea~ning's~-
/~ev.'# .of Note around. N~rtheQ.lt NebrU.1ta

PAT ~OGERS of Randolph recently
took. over. his post on the board of
directors of the Osmond General Hospif ..
aI, filling a v<;lcancy left by the resigna
tion of Bill DOWling, who has moved 'to
Hastings. \

Rogers- joins other board 'members Don NO WOMEN boxed in Saturday's
Pfeil of Wausa, Earl Papenhausen of smoker at Wisner. Women were sched

».~r&.idQ.e...J).a.y.id...t1jlY_QL§.~Lg~_r..' ...Qt.:...I::I:__L_..».._..Y..[~~:_!.9_~~Y.~.!:.~_ ...9!U~.9,~~~_~.~.~.?S.~>.<?!.~.~.~ ..:."~_~,t
Btllerbeck of Randolph and James Str-at· --n'e stale attorney general's office ruled
ton; Gene Uewer,' Phi! Beckwi.th, Jerry tl at stale law pror.ibits women from
Petersen 'and~ Theisen on ~mon~. being on tl:e same card as men.

/

_HA~_·rINGTO'N 'ies'ident Ray"mond
Chr'isti'~i1sen. has been ,elected to a~
three·year term on the Cedar County
ASeS commjttee~ - .

AUt1"ough tle lives in Hartin'gton"', Ch.ris
-'tjanSen operate!! a farm southwest of'
Hartington., . - .

He'replaj:es Vincent Anderson of Cole·
ridge, a me:mber' of the thr~,e-mal'l,

committee and other ASeS postS for over
30 years.' ,. -
. Ott'lers on the committee "are Arnold

__Anderson ot: HartIngton•.chairman. and
John Leader of Crofton, vice chairman.

LAW' ~NF.O~C~.M~NT. officials made
several arrests for drug violations in a
sweep in .C4ming, Burt and Th~rston

Counties Oed: 12.
Arres"ted were Rod Witt, Cheryl Piercy,

Wayne Leimer, Nier- Terhune and Rex
I:ngoiw[ -:-Several other-' w~j'rrants were
still outstanding last week· Clnd additional
arrests, were expected within the next
few days.

Although not leading to any ·arrests,
law officials iocated a large stockpile of
marijuana in a tsarn near Bancroft In
Cuming (:ounty. Before a stakeout could
be placed around the-j'a'rn, however, t.he
marquana was re~ed. It was spotted
by Cuming County sheriff Dek~ Welding
and Thurston County sheriff Clyde Sforie

Dear Editor:
Hear about the employeeS", all with

collegiate degrees, who, "because of
stringencies of budget," were asked to
vote whether or no' they would accept
C(,lts in salaries? So they voted!

Reminds me of the parable of a baron
_ ~hQ' 'figured he 'was feeding too many

-lJsett:ss-----mau'ths ·so he addressed th-em-as--
follows: "My dears, come close and look
at this- pretty two·edged sword. Now each
of you take if· and decide for yourselves,
freely, which edge you-will use fa take a
good cut at your right arms," So they did
'as directed, but both edges, turned -out to
be quite sh,j-rp and each person not)ced
thaf he had succeeded' in' severing a
major artery, ,which was, appar.e,-,t1y,
bad for their' he:alfh.' Just before the· last

4}-----c----¥L/)Ie~-"f"~e>_sald~-"'"
"Say, just' why; d,id :we ..think we-._had,-,to

:~6v~ s~~n a!a·~u~::~:::;.?,~i~h~O~t~~~
answered" with his', dying breath, 'Yes,
Joe; it seems 1hat maybe we were a bit
jJCi.sty." _ , " ... .

T~at business of ,getting trtose teachers

~aV::~v":l~~:~~~i~~~~~a;~~~:~tt~~
____JgJI._j~._avthor sO'.,TI1Qse .f.~at:b.e.rs .may

sometime figure' that it is J)9sslbJe to
.' - 'listen fo Buddha, who advised fhat to

aosfalrttrO~-~acfiOh-js.wen-:-one-, kfn~ 'of

~;;;;;.=::-~:c.:.j:'::':=;~;;~::;':;;;-:'''';:'';';;''~~';;=~~-'-:+-'---c--'-~-~''',~*!:,,:,,~~,~~'{',~:~~~dpoiJ.,)'.':rt~~i~;~ral:~,a'l 'haveir

from a ,good al,lthority fhat the state r
Colle9,e,.t>oa~~: ,h'fiS ~~~:!ng to,.Sc1.y ~bout-

~~eg~_:~~f.k:J~.~~~;;~~~_;Qji: l:t:~.
busy.,·· John Vlole11e.

THANKS TO Robert Sutherland, who
puts together the newsletter tor the local
~~~~~Club, I can ~ass on thisq"'-&mile pro

Our liberty depends It's incredibJe. The butchers claim Ihey DR~ RAFAEL SOSA, Spanish teacher
Som~ more" ramblings: as·far a5 leffing the general public know :~e:~~ af;~~~::; ~~n~~~ are no't making any money, The whole at Wayne State College, was 'one of thre-e

gr~U;vi~r~~.~~:n~:~~~;~;i~oC~~~h~~ ;shaft~~ g~~n~~~~~~z:~: O:;~~iZ~:~rv~~: be limited without be ~a~~~~. c~~~mra~ce:er:r;l:tm ~~~~n~r:n~~ ~~~i~le th~~rb~~:I;~~o 10:~~ tl~;~;v~::eed
peQple to ~ork with Mrs. Roberta Welte businesses are concerned. Have always ing lost. - Thomas makmg 'any money. '50, who is making land for an--adiclp In Tuesday's Omaha
in her efforts to get something going in thought the Chamber could do a mUch Jeffe~~on; LeNer, 1786. any money? Sometimes I get the uneasy World· Herald
fhe community as. far as the nation's better job of promoting itself through fhe reel ing fhat somewhere there are cows Their comments ran along with a long
bicentennial' is -concerned. The local media .fhan if has done in pasf years, buying mutual funds article about what has happened to Jhos-e

-e;hakman of those activities-and ..efforts, if continues, Cuban refugees who came.to Nebraska in
she, is 'going to .need, plentY'. Of ~~s"and' -complements are ','deserved by the I KNOW fhat intla,tion ,Is raising havoC: '. the early 19"60s. "

C
WoOmrkmOu-n"',.ty.o.'-'.flnwdeIV.ldr"eagISOc_,.n'j)grOto"9choO-mu1'e"t.u-'.'.p;--C7.·~..~n:;'·l!':;ic"i0:E"n"it1i<Y;;;J,,;a:;,ci;1ees~.:i:wh~o-:,h~a;;ve'.;;-";;;~~ with my weekly pa-y.c.~~~_also Dr $QSB: ha$ litHe trustlr:!.. the Cc)stro what U. S. Senators Jacob Jav'f$ and:

111 dressing up like Santa - aus n giVing our lan.guage a pretfy good regime, according ,tocommentsquoted in-~orne Pell wen' fhr~h when--mey -'--
with some projects, and activitfes we can faining' focal youngsters- in the~_·~----c--tl~--~---~--.---~~"'O"'Ikmif,o.yNon'..,elcc.-------- ~ ao.rliele·, ·'lIe Reted "wAdl.e ElF -the- - 'C8 rl::l S - FCC A", s-~ ....f s.a.sa ...,
be .proud of. days._ So~et.hh.llnn!g.lIke tha.t takes planning, Nothing'S d'irl cheap anymore, and if Cuban gOVernment says, turn If .a.rou~d _ do no!_ SoN' htllfo'_ a c,?,uple c1 ~!.~s ~rom
__ :::-Hope ~ few.mor~ !~ers.J~~y"--~._ e{f.ort.~~~~the youngsters - as --ymr-do : belie .. E it,·rr, 10 9 0 evt'..wd tiuY' --·--and you--g~· - - ---- -- 'h!o' u.~:::a:-:Sla!",s.-,. -tx~"' ~i !4"-e.,4<"~
Counfy step furWard and ask the county well as their parents - probably appreci some land. And those two.bit .gamblers He a'lso would not have put up. with uals With good r.epU:~'lonS. Cdn go to..
cornmis~loners to'close roads they think atf; it a'greaf deaL probably are be'109 called ,four.bit or Cuba a~d stand 'the CritICIsm d~1 ~h4< U.
aa'ree. 0c'lo·slIeftl,e

o
· v~a~ucea·.".nTgheaCOrmoamdjSsSejovneerras, .J,.-.Am glad to see Wayne State College six·bit gamblers nowadays. Speaking of .h' h S.and Ir,sults to the Am€1'1can peeple aod

V, offer'a class on guitar playing. I(the gambling. I doubl if there i-s a pennyanfe W 0_5 .W_. 0-1--- sil1l s1a, m Cuba J would, have ~u-med
----mttes"Wesl of Carroll al Itre-,.eqoesr--or---a-- cottege-·tlopes- --to- --keep pace----wfth ·other game of poker left. Now fhe minimum IS ---.-a-r-G-1.J-A4- -----a-Ad- ~ji," ~~ h:.m.7 he

farmer who owns land alongside it. If schools across ,the state.~ It Is probably probably <;l nickte or dime. And have you ~ • , k ~"'J.,.. ...... t? probabJy would haye
(e"pra' roark sa,ere closed it wQllld save ---------QO-i.n~f1nuedfferln classes trh.d to blJ¥~c;lrwJUi!tlllY) Th~_ ones _ --W----I----I-CI~WIIa ..
the taxpayers a few dollars in general which appeal to the gene,al plJbii(: and salted in the shell are edging up pretty NO! iCED aSign In 'hE" Wayne Hosp.tal

~:~n~~~~c~"~~~m~~~~;:S~ knows ~~~~~:t ~o ~~~:;8dt:a~~ea~~~~I~:g~ close 10 a dollar a pound this Christmas I. WHO WILL take over administrative ~:J~ev~:li~nW;~~t::~O~~~:c';.I~
; -Lo·ol(s like the Ideal Chamber of ev~n sign up for that one. MRS. ANONYMOUS takes Wayne resi. ~~~~e~,a~e~~ey:~~ne Hospital the begin. word fluorid12 wa~ ~peH~ "flounde~"
Commerce.ls .scratching off some sparJes - Norvin Hansen. dents - and me, if I read her letter 'right 2. WHO WAS the first Wayne busi. ~::n,~a~~y~ys:.eth:;,;~''''n:""t:

r---'--'--------~~-----.... -I~~t~~~ ~~;n:~:~r~~t~~:u::~;er,as she ~~~nr:;:~iO~O? donafe to the Wayne Stafe spelling thai word

correctly guessed, because Jt wai· riot 3~ WHAT WAS fhe total donated fe the
signed. However, what she complaIns Community Chest by the auctioning, of
.abouf may be worth.-Passing_-On----__ the artifical----ehrlstma$ treer

. Many times local people are a~.I:c-J~d. to - 4:-\!.IIAT ullA$ Il,e Ii. sl \\'a.".e btt5-ifles5
do volunteer work but those same people to pay its 1975 dues to JJ1e t;:hamber of
are not included in ofner actlvtties Commerce? ' '.--
sponsored by local' groups and organiza· 1: 5, WHAT CLASSES will be offered on
tions, according fo the letter writer. Tuesday evenings at Wayne State College

~~;eed<~~sa:~~tt~~~i~~,d~u7~~~ed~~~:_ Jan. 14-March 4?

clubs fail to ask those p-,eople to join their Answers; 1. Mrs. Jim .Thomas, assi.st.
organization. anf administratM-at ,t-he- hespital. 2; -stan-'-

"My fi;lmily has lived in other cities Morr;s:owner of Morris fll\achine Shop. 3,
and we have never found tbis 'holier tl1M $140; '4. S,wan.McLea·1')'Clo'hing. 5."Begiri
t~ou" altitude, before," .says the lett.er ning and lnfermediate ,guitar classes.
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every da.y, Christmas day. It Chrfst is'
born in us, as He was in the -stable of
Bethlehem, we cannever form too high a
conception of ourselves. We can be more,
than. we imagine. We can be like Jesus,

Christmas tells us that it must be
worthwhile be-Ihg human, because the .son
of God became man, and God does only
V'(ort.hwhile things. Christmas tells. us that

. it is even a noble thing to -be huma,o,
because God does only noble things.

What is man-man at his be5t-llke?
He is like Gud in the flesh. He is like
Jesus Christ. In Jesus, man meets God
and man meet!> himself .-By Rev., Thom
as E, McDermon, St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Wayne. - ,

~-a~!Jres is-like, hoVi an integrafed human
beirog !h,es. And the result is very
a1~radj'le He shows us fhat to be hUh-lan
is t-o be - lOVing and kind, gentle and
forgi·,ing, strong and hopefuL serene and
cheertul. unsuspicious and loyal. In
Jesus, GOO Hini'se~f has fried this out and
has tc1d us _that it wo~ks. His experience
is more- 'declsive and worlh y of belief
than ours.

We can be better than we. think,
Q1ristmas tells us. More can be .made of
us tr..an -I;e suspect. The' power of the·
Spirit is at work in us. as iI was in Mary,
10 bring about the birth of God in the
fle-sh, in our flesh, every day-to ,make

Valved d,sputE--S c~ ~r.'2 'lal'O"1
Q1 ballots .

The commiflee 'o'.·hich conduc
ted the Fulton Waldo recount
met With repr~f1tdti\Je'S df fhe
two contestants dnd Ilent
1hr"Dugb the ballots, s.e"ir.g aSide
any In WhiC~ ,r-.E-~€" .... as a
cha11eng€ b",' eillcer ;::-ar~1 Ther"
the atlorfle,. general was called
in and he made the ruling on
whefher the banet should b€
counted and for whom. The two
parties had agreed befOl"'ehand
1hat the attorney general's d€-<:i
sion would sfand

The committee. 1hen reponed
back to the full Legislature and
its reporf· was adopted In that
case. I.'Jha~ had bE<:n an ~;chf

vote Waldo victor",' turnEd out fo
be a seven· vote Fulton triumph

M·~-S0il-C4-4-0.-'-----------i1i~
I\I &S R,J;ldiator &~epair

great Cod and Savior Christ Jesus"
(Titus 2~13). ,

What is God like? Hf.> is' young, full ot
fenderness, charming, indulgent daring,
-understahding, j.oyous, happy. He is
infinitely better .than anyone'" thouQht. He
is like Jesus Chri.st. '

What Is Man Like? 'What does it mean
to be human? Already in Genesis (1:27)
we are told that God made us in .his own
Image and likeness. We are mixtures of
the human and the divine_ So is Jesus. He
shows us what the combination of the two

"

'.

WlOner by 68 votes
Thaj's where the story stood

dUring the latest episode

Carpenter had filed with the
(Ierk of the legislature a notice
that he was asking the state
senators to consider his chal
!r:'nge of the recount results

Last week, senator Ernest
Chambers of Omaha, chairman
01 the Government Committee,
called a meeting. in Lincoln to
consider how the legislature
should handle the Carpenter
(haJlenge when fhe 1975 session
15 convened·

Mastercraft Sofa
Reg. $650.00

Mastercrah Sofa

KroehlerSleeper
Green Nagauhyde

-SAtE' PRICED

Reg. 5329.95 259 95

Mastercraft Sofa
Quilted Velvet

SALE PRlce;D

See this!

SALE PRICED

Reg. S5;~.00 39-995

Mastercraft Sofa
Green V~lvet

sALE PRICED

Reg 5510.00 36995

Naguahyde Stttclio
Choice of Colors

SALE PRICED

Reg. ",9.95 16995

me-'as a.laborer, a wanderer, alienated
frpm my'fellowmen in my struggle to be
human. He knows me suffering, and He
knows me dead. Because He has e)(peri
enced'it atl In Jesus. AnCl thr'ough all of
this I see that my God/is 'just, like'.1'es-u's
Me Is compassionate, like Jesus, He loves
me in my sin, .as does Jesus.

And like Jesus risen, He is the
conquer.or of death, the answer to tilind,
fate:' the destroyer -of~ sinfl,l!ness, No
wonder. then, that "we await our blessed
hope, the ap"peadng of the glory i;lf our

Bedroom

Kroehler Sofa

Mastercraft Sofa
Quilted Cover

-SAL·E- PRICED

Studio's

Mastercraft Sofa
Green & Gold Velvef

SALE P~ICED

Mastercraft

Choice of colors & covers

SALE PRICED

Reg. "".95 15995 Reg. mo.oo 49995

Reg. '713.00 5T~

Hide-A-Bed Special
'For 'that Extra Bed

SALE pRICED

Quilted Velvet
SALE PRICED

Reg. '660.00 49995

Reg. $710.00

Reg. SJJ9.9S

- Nichol, however, -fInished at returned from a vacation in
th'e front in a four,man legisl'a Europe, c~Q!Lg~__what he des
tive primary Tne "Hip -Two- -crfbecfas' a "b.titz" campaign to
advance to the genera'! el~ction, explain 10 Scoffs Bluff County
and Ben Wilson of Mitchell 'Voters how fa write his name in
joined Nichol in the November on the electronically tabulated
finals. ballots

The drama had an interlude Then came the dramatic elec
nexl 10 which Carpenter an tion night - and Carpenter's
nounced he was resigning hiS apparent triumph by three
legislative sea.1 with six months votes.
lelf in his term and that, Nichol. however, asked for a

~~~i~:~IY, he was finished with ~~~~~n~, a~~e;~c;~~a~:a~:I;~a;~
As the curtain went up in the lhe Panhandle to oversee the

fait, however, Carpenter was· a new tabulation. Beermann ruled
write in candidate lor the seat fi1lfferentry on some of. the write
Nichol and Wilson had been in ballots than the county tab
nominated for _There was some ulators had, and, suddenly.
swift action as Carpenter just Nichol becam~ the apparent

Reg. S399.~5

SALE PRICED' 299 95

serlousl.y concerned ,about more than lust
this ear~h. ChrIstmas Is the answer.
When the eternal 'lWord became flesh
ollnd dwell-ed 'among us" (John 1: 14), He
let us see, what God ·Is llke, For He Is
"the image of the Invl.sible God" (Colos
sians 1: 15), and He told Philip:' "Who·
ever has seen me, has seen the father'"
(John 14:9).
Becaus~ of Jesus, we, can now say that

God knows me intimately in my concep
tion and birth. 'He knows me oppressed
and poor, in Hce-filJed straw. H'e knows

Mastercraft Sofa

Solid Oak Wood Arm

Love Seat
':".'=.l!!" thai Extra Room

42995

Mastercraft Sofa

Quilted Velvet cover

SALE PRICED

.Mastercraft Sofa
~een Vellolef

SALE PRICED

Beautiful Plaid Cover

SALE PRICEO

Reg. $480.00 32995

Reg, 5640.00

Reg, $270.00

Kroehl~r SI~pj3~
Velvet Cover

SALE PRICED

Reg. 5439.95 29995

tors will, be to decide which of
the co·stars the voters intended
to elect to a four year term

It's possible ._- in fact, some
consider it likely _. that the
final act may be played in a
federal courtroom

In case you've forgotten, the
tir~t act was last spring when
Carpenter was a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for
lieutenant governor and Nichol
was bidding for the 48th Legisla
five District nomination

Carpenter finished second 
by a whopping 43,000 votes -~ to
Gerald Whelan of Hastings In
the contest to see who would be
J, J. Exon's Democraflc run
ningmate

Mastercraft Sofa
~Reg~ $570.60

SAL~:;%'CED 39.9 95

Studio's

Chairs
Rockers - Recliners

SALE PRICED

RegUlar Price Discount Price
629.00 Maple Triple Dresser, Armoir Chesf and Headboard,

Regular Price . Di~count Price AI! Solid Wood- Sa-Ie- Prrce 55111.00
99.95 Recliner, choice of color!; 566.50 449.95 Double Dresser, Chest, Headboard, all wood, sale
229.95' Berline Rectiners 5179.95 price SJB9.95
119,95 Blae" Naugahyde Recliner $89.95 449.9560" Double Dresser, Chest and Headboard, See this
149,95 Hereulon Recliner $109.95 Sale Price 5319.95
189.95 Berkline Rocker Rectiner, black $149.95 369.95 Triple Dresser, Chest and Headboard, A steal· at
159,95 Gold Rocker Recliner $109,95 only' - 5269.95
69,95 Wood Arm Swivel Rocker $54.50 269.95 Ooul)le Dresser, Chest, and Headboard, U Haul·
129.95 Hi Back Floral Rocker $99,95 Price at only $149.95

~~::;~ i;:~:: ~~~::~O~:ICI~~::~~ushioned sii:::: iJlUllll;:UlIlIIlIlllllUlIlIlIlIIlIlIIIIOIKllllllmnmIlJlJlllllIllllIlllllllIlIIlllIllllllllllllI§

~~::~~~: ::~~ ~~~:~~ ::~~:~. :~~::~~ ~

219.95 Hi Back Velvet Stripe Rocker. 11'~';69;";51-..~-!~~i!i~ii~iii~iiiiiiiiiilllSEE THESE AND MANY OTHERS!~ li"""",,,,,,,,

Mastertraft Sofa

Quilted Velvet

SALE PRICED

Reg. 5650.00~

Mastercraft SMa

Mostercraft Sofa

Mastercraft Sofa
Gold Quilted Velvet

SALE PRICED

Reg. 5630.00 48995

Solid Oak Wood Arm

Sofa
For that F~milv Room

Reg. 5j4LOO 27450

SALE PRICED

Reg 5870.00 46450

Quilted Velvet cover

SALE PRICED

Reg. S780.00 41 995

It was decided, informally,
that Nichol should be sworn in,
smCl~,.he was the one cer·tifieet by
lhe sl.otE' c,lnvassing board as
lhe 48th district winner

~.:i:;5I~t.~a!!!i:l!~,,'---III.',.,.-~~~'~~-·-;;'-"·~·-~;;;~;;';:,;~,;~"I Then, a committee would be
_...ap.pQ~nf.€.d,...pf·Geabl-y-· ·by ··.,.Gt€'···M·,·

the senators. to study 'the Scotts

.' 'FDuriS()On'IOtUurnte .~._." ;;,. H8.M EC_I F...Il' BI~~',t, ':~~:.'~~:~::~:~~~:::.~ 11 h,nd,"d '" 1959 when m, Legis
~ • ~ ~ •• I. A I,lture lasl conSidered challen

i ~1Ja~••* . ... ..~ ~ ....... ~ ::~:,t;,M~o,R~~~ec~e=~~_
Council, prepared .1-memoran

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ~ne:~:"n~C~~=es-~.:
called

S
'Rodgprs said there '''Jere two

FINAL SALE DAY !(·qlslahvE' contests (there also

.. ~ ~. wa\ a gubeenaf.,'al ,hallenge In
. which Ralph Brooks unseated

Victor Anderson) That year. In
one, William Skarda. success
lully wllhstood a challenge by
Ch<frles Tvrdik lor an Omaha
'>I'at, But Rodgers said the other
challenge - 'in which George
Fulton of Beatrice unseated
Willard Waldo of DeWitt had

-~f~:~~I'Sc:'~~n'~c~huese(~~~~

'There Is no tIme' Of year 'like Cflr~
mas. All our haHday-s aod festfvaI5'--Puf
.together cannoFrivatthe time and energy'
and money we invest.ln the celebration 6f
Christmas: In fact, so busy does Christ.
mas become that' we are in danger each
year"~f n'I1ssi'ng th,e meanIng of the eVf!M
arounq' whiCh an this activity is centered.
'We are i'n danger of missing the answer
to fwo of the most important .Ruest tons
man has ever asked. .'

"What Is ~d Like?'" Is a 4iJestlon men
of all a!les ~jn(e asked, If they \vere at al,l

'Curtain Rises on the Next Act and We Find Senator Carpenter.••'
LINCOLN - One of the long..

est runn:ng thrillers in Nebraska
pohtics thls season is the "Case
of the District with Two Sena
tors'

The melodrama, which seems
to have innumerable acts, starts
Ihat long time favorite Terl'"y
Carper1ler and the popular new
comer with a reputation from
local productions, William 1:.
Nichol

After pertormaneys in the
Scoffs Bluff (ount~.ourthouse,

the action moves fo the legisla
tive stage in lincoln, where the
senators from the other 48
districts get involved in a sort of
audience participation enort

rhe assignment of the sena

_ .. _ Herald's Chris:,tmas' Message_:, ~=------""'~--""'''''''_--'''''';;'''----':-----''r-----------------------''''~ __.._.._.!lTh~~'..lW~a:l,,-:::n~e ~(N~e~b::;;L~l'::H~e_,;a~~~~,~M~on~d~a!:y,~~~e~c_e~m~b~e~'~23~,_';:;'1_'~7:'4 ................~~

'What-is'Man Like? He istika God and Jesus'
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GJi.,hese y.o.ung carolers are bUb61.ing with
happy Yuletide whhes for you • •. from

, us; Our merry thanks to all!
. iiiIa ./,' , •. :
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A $100 Winner

109 W. 2nd

Area liS Musicians
On ETV Once Again

First NationaTlrank
INV~STMENTS SAVING.S

. INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING"

PhOf1~ 375·2525 ~ Wayrre

FINANCE

SERVICES

Phone 375·1132

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal, Machinery
and Aotom.obile Loans

. The television program was ~I'
produced by the Nebraska ETV
Network in coowation with the
N~braSk:a-De-pa-ffmen't'of Educa- I
fion I.TV Servtces and the Neb· '
raska Music Educators Associa·
tion ~

Area h-i9h s<:-hool students- who ~

performed in the concert in· ~

'~~'"e'tr.' Ma,y Ream oM m
Kim Kuglar, viola, both from ~

_Wayne High. ~

Fr~~~~~or;,O~~:i::~Hi~~nley, ~
Chorus: Kay Pierson, Deb .Y

---Wohjke iJnd 8eth Ba l .... soprano". y
-ali -f1'om- Wayne- 'Hfgtt:- 'N-anti----lt-'-
Carlson. soprano, tWakefielcl M

. .375-2311

Birthday Guests
Birthday Guests in the, Jim

Nefson home Tuesd~ evening in
ho'nar- at. LaRae's birthday were
the Henry Arps, ihe Arthur
Johnsons and Mrs. Marlen John
son. Pam and Layne.

WAYIjE COUNTY OFFICIALS

I
W..A~NE CITY OF. FICIALS

Mayor ~
Freeman Decker., _. __ 375-2801

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 315-4291

c,fy Clerk-Treasurer-
Dan Sherry. . 375-2842

City Atlorney 
B. B. Bornhoft .

Councilmen -
Leo Ma.nsen 375-1242
Carolyn Filfer 375-1510
John Vakoc. . 315-JO?l
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrel FuelbeJ'th. ~_., _375-3205
Ted Bahe _ _ 3~5-'41a

tvan Beeks 375-2401
Vernon R.ussen •.. ,. _.•315-2210

PQLICE ...... """." 315
FIRE .:""""""CaIl315-lI22
H05PITAL".:" "" " ,,315-3800 _

On this Yuletide"

we wish for you and

'yours an abundance

of Christmas cheer,

topped off with an

extra helping of peace

and. love, Thanks, all,

INSURANCE

INSURANCE & REAL--ESTATE
ttte 0 'Hcspifalizatiorr--:'DisabTlity
Homeowners and Farmowners

proper1y coverages.

KEITH JECH, c.L.U, .
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

-A repeat broadcast of. a spe· Hig" Olivia Galvin, alto, Laurel
Birthday Guests OI;tserves Birthday cia I ~rogram. "1?7A State High High, Gail Grone. alto, Winside

Mrs. Leroy Johnson, Mrs. The Verde I Erwins visited School MusiCDCf:nic Canced," High. (.lthier Johnson,- alto, MARVIN ECHTENKAMP. 'o'(Jlo
Kenneth Olson, Mrs. Orville Steve., Erwin at Lincoln Tuesday will be seen nn Friday,·Jan. 3. at Waketle',' High; Mike Knelt!, farms four miles north and
Rice, Mrs. Vern Carlson, Mrs_ evening in honor of his birthday. 11 a.m. on the Nebraska ETY tenor, Laurel High; Michael three east of Wayne, won Wed·'·
Clifford. Fredrickson .;Ind Mrs Network. - Johnson, bass. Wakefield High; nesday's Christmas Bucks prile.
~rh:m Johnson, ,members of Coming Events The program, first broadcast Mark Cramer, bass, Wayne He earned the $100 in cdupons
the' Lutheran Church Women, Sunday, Dec. 22: 'Lutheran in December on NETV, features High." by holding the tJcket matching
Ruth Circle, brought a birthday· Sunday school Cl1f-istmas pro- several high' school student~ one of the top numbers on a Iisf
cake and visited Mrs. Ella Olson gram, 7:30 p.m. from Wayne, Winside. Laurel of 2S posted by all particlpating
at Saucers Rest Home, Laurel' Monday, Dec, 23: Evangelical and. Wakefield 'among the more VA Ql:.rA merchants that afternoon. He

than 790 top high school picked up the lucky ticket while ~".,.'.
musicians in an hour· long con· shopping at Wittig's Super Va'lu
cert Another $100 prize was awarded r.:!,

The cancert was Videotaped sc~: :n~e:';~~~~B~~l.g:it~rt~: Friday. the final drawing before ~.
~~r~~:t~~~eA~Seob~:~ioan ~,~~:~ Veterans Administration ~V me :~a~5iM~~:;~~g scheduled for ~'.
held on the Nebraska Westerri :::~~or:~t :~:~~"sC:~~; a~~ Dr. Wm. Koebeer I
College campus in Scottsbluff m courses, or do I Nve a choice? In most Apache tribes the -'<

N%e:="voice chorus and t~e A. The scholl you seled must bridegroom went to live in his Optometris( t',
band and orchestra~ each com- ~g a::::~ ~~~ :o:t~~~a~~::~ :~~e:~es c~'::eudnl;:~pe~~dfora~ Lmi1m~illm~ili&l~~~~~~~;jJ~§~~mmmffij~.;'~.· ...·.,.. ~r-.
posed ot over 100 musicians, your"own course of study pro· mother,in-law by never speaking ~ . ~... ,J',..., .. --

;~~:;~t I~ s:~t~OO~i~~S~ ~i~ed~t i}not barred.bYdla~and, to her. points ou1 the National {~.'ir~: ~~I~;~.. ".

were, selected Ihro~gh ,Io<.",i ~ione:, ~r:fe~s;::f~:l:ocati~~:; ?,~ra:-~~~dSo~:et:;:; n:;e~ak~ Seventeenth century New Ene-landers believed that at Indian dances the devil appeared '~?

:~g~f~~~~~;;':~~~:~;~---I~_itC-I4:~~;~~~~~~~~-I4:~~~~;d~;t~OO;k~·MW~'~>~O~ne~I~II~IIe~.~ln~d~i.~n,~;;(;;C~~~;;;;~p;4M;;~l(li~-
Rodney Eichenberger, ·dk'edor
of -ChOral .organizations., l:Ioiv.er..,
sity of Washington-" a't Seat11e;
William Mack, direct.pr 01 bands
at Park Hill High', School in
Kansas City, Mo., and Clarence
Drichta, director of the Ali-Sub
urban Juntor High School Or

f t IOllis MD

II
indepe,npenf' 'Agent

l?epel1dable hiSu.i'anc
FOR ALL YOURNEEOS

_. . Phone J7H696

Dean C:Pi'
Agency

111 W.st3,:d . .

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAt.

DIRECTORY'

,MetTycHQme-makerslteveal Secret Sisterj;.
Merry Homemakers Exten- r~ Free Sunday school Christmas Hooor Host

sian Club met Dec. 16 for their ' ,.. . program. 7:3.0 p.m. Dec. 17·,gues'fs ~ the Ernest
ann':!al <:hristmas ,§upper,at...tfJe !J",- -.;- .-~ d" )Tue5.d~Y, ~c. 24:, St. Paul's Swanson home honoring the
N.or.the~st.. NebraSka Experiml;!n- .... 'oncor "." .. " _~'Ut~e,.a.n Church Sunday sthool,-. oost's birthday..were the De.on
tal StatIOn, near Concord., _ - . - Chnstmas pr:ogr.am, 6 p.m.; BCi't1<stroms and Jeff, Wayne,
secre~ .. ,.,15.'.e.rs were revealed, N ,_ __ Luth.eran Church Christ.mas eve th,e Wallace Ma9.nusons, 'the Pat

by a gift exchange and, new ' ,ews, serVIce, 11 p.m. Erwins and the E....ed Johgsons

;:~;~t 's}s+ers were drawn ,for, ' Mrs. Art JOhnson geit~ne~~::, C:'~'h 2~~'riit~;~ _Oo_"_C_a_,_,o_.-~c-:---c-:c-
Hostesses were Mrs. Ver-del ~ Phone SI4,.'49~ "Julotto," 6 a:...f!l:; St. Paul's In Be'ngal it:is said that nisht

Erwin, Mrs. Wallace Magnu~, ,pn Wednesday' in'hor:tOr of her Ll!theran Chu~ch Christmas Ser. blindneiiS dm be cured by
·Mrs. Fern Erickson, Mrs. Ir\(,ln birthd~y Vice, 9. sw-n~lowing a firefly.
Haisch, Mrs. Dennis Fors~'rg

and Mrs, Roger Johnson .. ' Ho~t
esses also had the evening enter
tainment which corisisted of
Christmas reCldings and' the
reading of the Christmas story.
" Jan. ,'26 will be family night, at
the Laurel auditorium.



ChristJUasGreetiugs
.. e.-

][t's all around--'that Christmas feeling! May it fill
'-youriID1idaywit.h warmth,joy and joving tfioughts, We hope you

enjoy this time to th~ fulle.st. Thanks, friends, .
-r 'L

fRE,~ICKSOfiOILC-O.
":" ' Wayne, Ne.bruka

SALE

Re!\ular '4295

• Self~sharpenlng rotary

blades.

• Flip-top cleanIng.

• On/off switch, coil cord.

• Handsome travel wallet.

• Great new shaver valuel

Phone i7S-2922

'3295

221 Main St.

Griess Rexall Stlre

THE
"PERFECT""

GIFT

• ,.No nIcks. cuts, scratches.

• Super MicrogrooveT" heads'<
shave super close

'. Same great shaves as the
trlpleheader

• Floating-heads follow

contours of your face

for 'close, fBBt, c::~mfort

able shaves.

Hore/coe 40IIP
·SlIlIflDIIS

TO MITCH SUIES
WIlH IBllDE.

./Vorelco·SPEEDSRA\lER"
, 20

~~:;::;;

May the spirit of

Christmas ,peace be

with you now and

forever. Thank you

for everything!

Mr. Mitchell's

Styling

Salon

Honors Hostess
Kenneth Asmus. Hadar, was a

guest Tuesday evening in the
John Asmus home for the host
ess' birthday

Names Omitted
The following names were

unmtr:ntionally omited from the
cantata list in last weeks paper
Mrs_ George Voss, Kim Leighton
and Terry, Tim and Ted Cole

Mrs. Ed Ckwald
Phone 286 -r'l872

HO-Id-Oinnef"
Modern Mrs, Club members

enloyed a Christmas dinner
Tuesday at the Brass Lantern
Yea.rly prizes werp won by Mrs

Elect Officers
The laithful chapler number

\65 Order of the Easlern Star
lodge met Monday evening at
the masoniC hall Officers were
elected and will be ins.talled in
Janu.ary

lunch was -served at Witts
Cafe by James Troutman, Lil
lian Pnnce, Mrs Bob Newman
and Mrs AI Thomas

The next meeting Will be Jan
20 •

By 1978 approximately 24 mil·
lion people will be subjected to
undesirable levels of aircraft
noise, u.nless jet aircraft noIse
levIes are significantly reduced,
according to the Beltone Cru
sade for Hearing Conservation.
In 1968 the number of persons
subjected to undesirable aircraft
noise was only 15 million.

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday attemoon in the dty
audl/orium with 20 persent

Mrs Edgar Marotz served
ice cream In honor of her birth
day and an anniversary cake
was served honoring the 50th
wedding anniversary for Mr
and Mrs George- Wittier

Mrs Dora Ritze was coffee
charlrQl!.fl _

Th,.' next meeting will be D~c
31 at 1----p_ffi tn Ihe city audilor

'um

Schutz
Prizes were won by Mrs Edna

Rasmussen. high, and Mrs. Wil
liam Janke, low.

The next meeting will be Jan.
3 in the Herman Jaeger homeGT Pinochle Club

G T Pinochle Club mef Thurs
day at the Gotthilf Jaeger home
Guests" were Mrs, Edna Ras
mu<;sen and Mrs Herman

mas supper Wednesday in the
church, Forty were present.

Crazy bridge was played and
priws were won by the LeRoy
Dammes, high, and Leo Hansen
and Mrs Edward Niemann Jr.,
second high

The group presenfed Rev. and
Mrs, G W Gottberg with a gift

The committee in charge was
Mrs Richard Miller and Ju
leene, Mrs, LeRoy Barner. Mrs
lOUIS Willers and Mrs, Werner
Mann

HnlH'rl .~{'rnpcl't\

_1l!.UlIt·1 O'Sullivan
{'a-t4ti--V~~1l-

.John Heum
:'iIichad- Hhods
Wilt' IHWht'r
Ih'llllis St.'hlilll'S
nichal'll Schmidt
Hoy Som merft'ld
11<11'0111 Thompson. Jr.
Ost"ar Thun
Waltrr Tolman
J{l AIIII \'an Buskirk
:'ilkhal'l Wirth

From Afl of Us At

Carhart

Lumber Company

[)anil·lllarm ..
Hit-hard lIol'Sljl;
Donald KtJtt
Jalllf"S KfllJl'I'k~

Hil\' Korth
!\1a·I"('I·lIa Larson
Edwarll Lf"in
Kf"ith Lykkl' .

Paul Lykkf'
John ;\)cKt'nnc\
Robel't Meyer·
James MitchI'll
Duuald Muhr
Bandall ~f'ISOIi

Scattered Neighbors Hold Christmas Dinner

illl
the Carl Troutman home

- Celebrates 11th Birthday. .d Overnight- guests Wednesday,ns, e In the Dean Janke home for
Darla's 11th birthday were JoniNews Jaeger. Julie Brummels and
Lesa Jensen

CarrY-in Supper
St P,lul's Lutheran Church

Sunday school staff and their
SPOU'!iCS held a carry in Christ

The Scattered Neighbors Ex
tension' Club held a no-host
Christmas dinner Wednesday in
the Herbert Jaeger home. Thir
teen members answered roll call
with a family Christmas 'radi
lion

Secret sisters were revealed
and new name's were drawn for
1975 The group deCided to honor
two shut ins for 1975

Mrs. Jack Krue~er -was In
charge of enfertainment

The Jan. 22 meeting will be in
the Clarence Pfeiffer home

Kt'nneth Haif"l'
BOllna 8arll('r
Richard Boyd
Jimmy Brasch
Chuck ('al'hal·t
Joan' Carhart
,John Carhart
Marilyn Carhart
Hobert Carhart
Hoy Chrlstenll!'!n
Kelly Dill
Eileen Fegle,y
Deanna' Fleld
BiII,('arriott
Robert lIali

on'develoPing

-COLOR
PRINT
FILM'217 ,:

~'exp08ure .

$31~



Easy
Shopping!

YOUR SATISFACTION
IS ALYVAYS FIRST

We will hip our shelves full, aisles uncluttared,
merchandise customer atrlngld and pricas.Iagible.

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU ...

GILLETTe

EGG HOG c~: 1SC

~ "7":-'"'-~~~_+ __-:,_,_ :,

': '''c--~~~~J.
~-~ I •

. ..

BETTY CROCKER v-os

LAUNDRY PRE-SOAK

BIZ

Limit O~e $1. 19 Save 24C
King Size

5ublect to State Sal•• Tax
Good Only at Jack-& Jitl
through Dec. 24, 1974_ •. '

• ;:Dl94'lJ .

All PURPOSE FLOUR V-40

ROBIN HOOD
=,.~'~- --'y Irl1.rnational MUltlfoo~l" -

25.;11;; . $369Bag •...

DRESSING S.~.8~E .... ' 0.'..._~ ..~=- ..
S~o~E8-9-~ .... -~ 14-m~~

r Quart Jar Lb
With $7.50 Purchase or More

~;i~~Bj,3J.S·~Q~·U~~,:lCIK~~fa L;W:ith.$~7.~50.p~ur;Ch.as.e~or.M;o~re~_"~~A_I:IR:OS~EY~ET:O:PP:ING:------_·...:,.. J... _ . ....__ .. '. .~ _

JACK & JILL DINNER ROLLS - . HIP . . -eSC .~- .:. TENDE~.STALKS. __

BAJmIG.MlX - . '\.--~BROWtf &--sERYE~ ~ Pk;::~OOl W ..~ ~: -:!~ u ••~. PASCAL CELERY ~~~I~: B
LillY FAMILY PItTED 1:'Jc ;.:-..-:,"\.~'.~_)_ ,:", FLORIDA RED~~:;~ ~k~. 89¢ TOORPP'EANGMM'J< W'UIP I.oz·lt RIPE OUVES ~ ~;~jN: ct:J"-GRAPEFRUIt::: =: =,..~ 9t

Sublo ..s.a•• Sal
o
•.

T
"" . . . 'D " kg. NAllsCO ASSORTED VARIETIES SSC "]-"'/:' WASHINGTONEJ<TRAFANCYRED

='hr:~rf£:9JJ~~~:i11 - PRihCGLES ~=;~ 6fSHACK CRACKER~: Pkg, ~~'£!RUS APPLES Lb. :J3e
~~fi(~;(i OU PEARS '1ft:ANJ . . Lb.Q

-'-c. UNSHELLED ... §9¢
-WAkN~·.-.-. .. -l.lh-

UNSALTED . . ¢

-PEANUTS ..... 55 Lb.

I' ~1~~~lG;9~i::~i;lJ
I limit Two Ea. .~

: kublect to..6tate Sales Tax .' ~
Good OtIlv at Jack&.JI1I~'•

__ ~ thrOUgh. Dec. 24, 1974. = :,:,.
~~ ".F.·L" )~

".~.!ijJll:~~e
CRISCOor FLUFFO I

~ SH~RTEN'NG ~

1_·~.'~;;:·~.1_:.~.~.,L.;.~1;~.J~x;I.~.~.•--~~~~~===;;=;;~~~;'iiiiiiiiB·O· ..·N·u·s··BU;Y·;-'..-~.__-~._-_..-..::nmiiiiiDiDm~1
- •. n ,.·m .. .. . BONUS BUY

C~~;:,~~~~ M;;:~~;" ~H_"
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May the gala
o!d·fashioned spirit of

the holidays brighten
your lives and hearts ..
thanks for being such

good friends and patrons" .

"","" ";;,,",,;~:"'''.''WAmr
BOOK STORE

~[ab

({brt~tma~

~ibing~

'J

Hiscox:Schumqcher
FUNERAL 'HOMES

-Cm-istmas is the time for toltetherness.
Tend~rness. Laving. And the gre~testgift

____----(!Uhem aIL-=-pea~~ i..!ve it.fidh'...this.._
season.",

lits
A· change in living. arrange.

me_nJ~_ COJ'l -indDo?;--going to- a
hospital or nursing home, or
moving in or out 'of a family
arrangement, Branch sa-jd.

Change of address: marriag'e,
separation and other eire"urn
stances that migtlt affe~ct s'upple
mental" security inCome pay
ments. should also be promptly
reported. according to Branch.
Changes can be repo"l"ted by
(:onlacting any social .security
office, he said.

With the increase in employ·
ment outstripping the growth in
the labor force, the number of
iobless workers declined to ,an
average of 4.3 million in 1973, a
crop of 535,000 from 1972, ac
cording to the U S. Bureau of

-------_._-----

Report Chan/?es In Income, Etc.

SS Manager:

................• d1 sle~?h f.UII
• of che-my-

, wishes is'
coming your

way! Have
a very merry

_Chris tmas Day!
Our gratitude

for your support.

Black Knight Bar '& Lounge.-



Guatemala's Indians =- some
20 Maya-speaking gr'oups 
make up half' 1he co.!!~_!!.,(~.

-5,500,000 people, National Geo·
graphIc says.

LAURENCE - ED - DENN1S - LEE

Sale Starts Thursday,

December 26th

Coryell Derby Service

...... . ShopEarly!oF-BestSele(~lioiiT···· ...

Area Residents .!J~il1g OJJere4.T!l~~~sistanc~ __
-- ~ayne area residents-~anting Ass~~~.~!1.~...En all revenue tax the long.dis1ance number and ::t;'
help in filling out their tax pl'ograms will be available then 800,742·7474. The calls will.
return~ may obtain Iree assis,t __ Monday through Friday from 8 be answered in the Lincoln
ance at d, regional of lice set up a.m. to 5 c.m . regional service office. ~

at Nodol\<;, Also, a st~t;Wid~ toll lree
The office, located at 116 5 telephone numl:5e1 is now avad

Fourth SI .. is one of six regional able lor stale income fax ques
offices· esfabJished--by state tax jions during the coming .t~~,

-- commj-55+0"e-r--W+Htam-P---e~-i-A-----s-e-a&efl-.,---Perstrrrs-~maygerneip

an eltort to .help taxpayers, Ihrough the service by dialing

d

In the South PaCific, some islanders believe in spirits wh?se
ra\'orite sport is- to count the loe~ and fingers of sleeping
peoplf" and IiI05$ip about them l

Local Policeman Surprised
THE WAYNE STATE College campus patrol surprised sergeant Keith Reed. of the
Wayne police lorce Wednesday with a plaque"of appreciation. for hIS cooperahon and
assis.fance to the campus patrol through the years, Reed retires 10 Janual'y after lB years
wit,h ,the ,local poJ~ce force From Left, Dareld. Soden. captain of the campus pafrol~

~obert Peters, Reed. Carl Mellick and Ivan Creighton.

Automob!!e radiOS and stereo
SYflffems !.hould be played af
reasonable levels and not used a
a means of drowning out traffic
souners. according to officidls of
the Beltone Crusade for Hearing
Conser'"vati-on

luncheon
Prizes ,n pItch went 10 Mrs

Arthur Behmer Mrs Meta
Pingel and Mrs Lyle Marotz

The Jan 28 meeting will be In
the home of Mrs' MlO'la Pingel

DeNo,eyer

Herman Op1er attended fune'"
ill serVices Saturday allernoon
tor Kenneth Lundberg of ~kofa
City

Mrs Eveilln Krause r€"turned
home Tuesday alter spending a
WH'k In the Luth{-ran Commu
n,'.y "Hosp,'al ,1' Norf01k

">"~~~~~;~"~tt~.0~:de~'~J:~g"":;'~?o~,·.."
surgery In the Lutheran Com
mun.ty Hospital, -Norfolk

The. HoskinS Rescue Unit
took Duane Percell 01 Woodland
Park to <) Norfolk hospital
Wednesday c'Jening aflt;r he fell
at the NuCor Steel Plant where
he J" employed

Mr and Mrs Aug-ust Bronzyn

'-----I---';""k;'-m-"m"'n~""~~2WISnastl~:d~;ihl;l~mne':',-__-I-4L~~~---.~r'--'"~"~~~rJ<~{ff'~~,,,jJ'-c.-t---.---.t----1.--_.r-.r
h.ome ID Hosk Ins

Lponard Pr,chard" and Mar
.- ,lIn ECk,manns of Norfolk and

Jenklnses 0' WinSide were
e'Jerllnq In the

Ern'}' tor til",
Pr.chards and E Eckma~n's

....'edd,nq annl',tersary
Mr:, -Frieda Bend,n, Mrs

Hel~n -$chellpeper, Mrs Evelyn
Johnson. Mrs ,Dorothy Berg
land. Mrs. 'Rose. ChristianSl;!'n.
Mrs Mf:fa Pingel 'afKf Mrs
KatherinE' Asmus WEre guests !(I

--ffi-e'nornF'of Mrs. -Edith Strate-i-A
Norfoll;l: Monday e..-erl:;-1,g ITOl"l()'F
ing Mrs Piii"gefWho Jeff Thurs
day for California Mrs. Pingel
was presented a cash gIft

Mr and Mrs (I.nton Reber
and Paula spent Thursday IIi the
L'Inn Reber horn>; at (l'.ambf;.r-s

Rejoiceitl.the glorious birth

ofour Savior. Find inner· peace. and

warmth in the true spirit of

Christmas.

.-i-__

ousincs's meeting.
Christmas cards werE' sent to

former pastors, shut·ins and
widows. and Christmas carols
were sung and a gr~b bag gift
exchdnge held

GuesJ Attends Garden Club
All membel's of the Town and

Country Garden. Club and one
guest. Mrs. Ed Winter. mel
Tuesday afternoon in the E. C
Fenske home tor a dessert

Meet for Cards
The' 'Efaef'1y '-Card Club- -met

We"&l1esday evening at the Has
kirs F-Ire Hall with 18 altending.

~ifch prizes were awarded to

~~:.~IJ.~~.-,.s~hro~~~;~'e hi~~d a~~
Bruggeman, second high.

With the assistance 'ot MrS.
Carl Hinzman. Santa Claus was
'on hand and members exchang

"lllill!!illl-I-- .e.d._~.¥inq. on.....the. coffee
committee were Mf's. Ed Winter
and Mrs E, C. FenS1l.e.~~~·

Tre next meeting. w'i11 be Jan
8 wMil Mrs, Clarence Schroeder
al'ld -Mrs Erwin Ulrich in
charge

Drs. Shupe . Wessel

AYNE COUNTY PU,UC POWER DISTRICT
Serving Wayne and Pierce Counlles

Telephone 375.1360

-Pecl~':::i=»~
During this holy holiday, we'd like to 

wish all our fri~ a simple, lovely

Christmas, fiTI9d with wannth and

happiness.

....~

'(/Best \
, ... Wishes .)
i fOr .
'fhristtnas /

, /
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Cho9se from•••
5·quart'Sa-tlcepot-1!lnd--
cover (N)
lO·inch s~lUe;t with. coyer:,..{O)

t
9-cup percorafar cPi --'"

.'.' ".". -cup P~flfe Pari Set ,.(Q). _. ":..Golden Treasury of ----=,,_._
. ".•Cooking fRl .

Member F.D.I.C

~orfolk's Leading Bonk"

N

An Affiliate of Northwest Bancorporation

NORTHWESTERN
BANK
Of Norfolk

Cook books,too.

----------------~==-=:.===-- .. -----

6:"'~neW'lS'OO(nn$fan-t--~~

Inte.res.t. Savings a...ccount.
7•.A new SSOOO.savlngs

certificate.

And free Six beautifully bound and
illustrated Better Homes and Gardens

cook books. You can choose
one in place of a gift of cookwaIa _

Take home a little Spice O'Life
Come get the free Corning Ware

(or cook books) of your choiee
now. At your

Northwestern Bank. Hurry
.......................................................................................................~).lJl)pllles.are limited

o:...----l-t'-2-quarf saucepan and
cover ell
a-Inch casserole I3nd

t covee(l)
Pe,flte Pan set (K)

'" 6-cup-feapot ell. -I"
. BeHe. Homes & Gardins

New Cook- ~ook 1M)

Free.
') .

4. A iicw '$ldoo---tnstan+--
Interest savings a~count.

5. A ~_w SlQC)Q SayIngs
CetJjficafe;

l<pfnt saucepan and
cover CA)

. l1f:qjl(if s.aup:~p,an .and

t
".... c.Vee (8)

6'/?·fnch skillet and' cover' (C)
'l~qtiar'f sa'ucepan" and
cover fD)
.Casserole tOO~ boOk (El

~:~ ~t;G~ (I'~:.
FISh & Seafood COO~
book. (H) .

l. A neW r390--I-nstant~~~~

Interest SavlnfJ
Account.

2. A new $300, Savings
Cefillicate.

3. A 'Befter-than.Free
Checkln~ccount_lncludes
f~,ee chetKtng (with Ready
Reservel. -Initial de~11
of $3(10 'and purcho$e of
persohaHied checks.

Choose from 7 easyways
toqualifyat any
Northwestern Bank.
Pick your favorite from _.
Corning Ware's sparkling
Spice O'Life collection
~me freeze.. in, cook"ln,
serve .. in quality Corning
Ware is famous for
But now In a bright and
nature .. flavored pattern
One gift is free from
your Northwestern Bank
when yQ\i..Qpen......--..·......···..·..

-crtlefter.. than Free
Checking account
or qualify any of 6
other ways listed
below.

,-.
/;.

~'. , ,~.,- £



Well ma'lbf: it Isn'! 'If:1. bul
i!'$-gUjrii~-'-#t'fw<J'it

ViSit us nr;", and let us
derr;Qnstrafe a reliable
power'fur Knipco portable
healer. PoWerful enough to
warm all indoors and olif

Why if's like Pbrinqing the
SUN inside"

--Baby-
-- irs Cold
Outside--

Factory horkers should be
particularly alert tor changing
condilions, 'narn otlic,als of lhe
Bellone Crusade for Hearing
Con5~rViltion, If an ar'ea be-"
comes so noisy that it is difficult
to understand normal conversa
I'on a-t arms length, the situafion
sho'Jld be called to the 'Jmploy
er's attention, they add.-

(Ii1W, dL,r,nq hl~ "<"~ ~n Thp ABC Nursery School In Wayne
F',rl'-I, If r" C ", f>/',<]" H,II":r, son of Mr and
~l'.r', S'd Ir,p r()If' of Santa for
I.". ,(Iunq',',:r< He IS onr! of
~f.'r .,c'r,ll (f' " 11 pOSSible

for San~a trC-ot --tbr

'S ur,rj.-·r':i'" nr;:,

t", I,bc'r,ll .Jr~s and
Iran~f"r «(Jur',c,< dr"'Q 1:.'0 (Jr'

''''r''c· fuil 1,"1", 10ca1'0n"llc-ch

Re~islr(J.liol1 Is

For IVE TPCh =='--

"r-Mmr""Cf1Tf'ffFT<nSfmaS sP......orKle - ---
--.;,r,th loy'6nd -

laughter,

'~

Jeanne Morns

Amy Jordan

Wayne

Wayne

.~ L::-:-ove Valene

Dear Santa,
I W:lnt a Barbie Beauty Center and a Sno·cone Maker

My sister, Jill, wnafs an Inchworm, I hope everyone is
feeling well at the North Pole and a Merry Christmas to
you

Dedr Santa,
I want a baby alive and some clothes tor her I want a
warm·bake·-oven. How is' Mrs. Santa? I am f,ne. ~ow are
your riendeers? I am good at home and school, I make my

bed most of the time.'1 put my close on and my shoes I
comb my hair. how are the elts

.t.~"~·ii,·~~
~'T

MrsriySanita~y Service

Dear Santa.
I know you are very busy, I am just writing about Ihe

things I want most at aliI want a po·go sjick, hoola hoop. i>

Bfff,DO!at-, big tat books, and la''!>t of atl visit to the nodr
pole ,..

Love, Jennifer Broitkreutz

Wayne

Dear Santa Claus,
t would like a Rub A "bub Dolly tor Christmas I am 5

y'~ars, 0-'-9 ,I have b.~e(LP.r.e.u.y.,.good.

Wayne

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 8 years old I have 2 sisters. Amy 5 and Elizabeth

6' ; "'months. I would like a Snoopy pencil sharpener and
Cathy Quick Curl, Amy would like Rub A Dub Dolly, You

~i~k bf~;gYO~Iila,'JI~ anyfhing We will leave cookies and

Love
Debbie Luff

Wayne

Collen, Mark, Cheryl Roebe,..

Winside
De~r Santa,

I wo\'ld like to have a Fly in; Farmall and one pair of
jeans <.;'1d a :,teel toy chevy pick-up with a Flat bed goose
neCK trailer and something for my pet cat

Your friend,
Daniel Oswa Id

'"
Dear Santa Clause,

My name is Colleen Roeber I am to years old. I am in
the 5th grade.. ·1 would like a Barbie Miss America head
don'~ forget Cneryl my b,ig sister. I also have a little
brother named Mark. He would like to have a train and a
rock shjner. Thanks for last year gifts
P.S. We will leave you some cookies and milk and some
carrots for your reindeers

'",,(J
~ r-r,rr.pt .. +.. SChr:octutf! 01 (our

<J'" rcfl,-·rr·(j ,(l(·ntd'!inq In~tru(1

..".....,7TTTd-~-{;,3"f:"d----h-cro;r'-'>-i-$

lidl!db!>· ,n Ir.,: Mam Campus
""IJd'.-n' Sr.-r .. ,u-<, Off,c>:? or wifl
t",. rT"'illl,:,d upon

(an taken care
(,1 through Fridays.
J]~u'pl O{.-(. 74-75 and Dec. 31
j,-,r, I Tuii,on for Nebraska
(I", ,(j>,rif s ',',dl again be $14': a'

******************************************** :',':';:;'oof'~,;U~,~:7 :;:~~';;;* ' --;.;,...;;~~~~='--~

-!- r,'f'fovrovr~~Hon.ofid, oy Headquarter,S For The finest :

1~Hte4~ i
* *! THE !
i ELTORO -}
: Package Store &I.aunge ~

~ -WAYNE - *
* :: E. Hwy. 35 375·2~36 ~_~__' *
* ** Drive In ' Check Our Large Seleclion Of Be Sure :
* *': For Yo,ur Wines· Liquor, Beer To <;heck ' :

: Convenience! For The Holiday"Season ! Our Prices! :

* *: Come In and See Our Large Selection of Trophy Bottles! :

*******",**********.*************************'.
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iaclory closeout Items, odds and errds and
morel Use your Family Purchase Plan
account and charge It I

save~~ 500/0
Save on specials from e.very department l

We're out our end-of-season over"
stocks passing the savings on to you'
Hundreds of storewide values ~12S:~u0_~(lg _

Thursday-Friday-Sdturday Dec. 26-27-28

FAMOUS NAME

BATH SOFT WHITE
SCALES LIGHT$388 I BULBS

·A"",'I"IC'Wt:.'",H,'U,'/~~12~cw
culnr'o ~)rPCI<"f' R
Wf~ICj~l IICJ flll~cl' EG.8/$1.29
ClTI,SIl'i InSide-frost type

long-Irfe bUlbs'

ASTEBASKET
Metal

Walnut Finish

FURNITURE HOUSEWARES

Reg $6.95

$499

HARDWARE

TV AND SOUND

AKE PANS
Avocado ur Poppy

TRANSISTOR RADIO
Pocket size

Opt'lrDol'v - 9:00 '0.m; - 9:00 p.m.
::llllH[aJ - I :OU'/J.Ill. •

'._..c.;c, __c ,,,---_-1 : i--::'--=-'~~'::::-~~j",iC+cc,-'H,,"-:C;c'~:-C"'TcJ
, .1

WAYNE, NEBR.

OIL HEATER $7300

50,000 BTU one only Reg. S93.95

ELECTRIC MOTOR '$27°0
'I, H.P. -Reg. $39.95

-,,--

$2999CIRCULAR SKILL SAW
Plus a Free '/4 Drill Reg. $42.98

SNOW BLOWER $22"900
5 H.P. t-fTD Reg. $299.95

ACTION CHAIRS IN
CHOICE OF STYLES

, ONE LOW PRICE - ONLY

$8"---8'. -~~'T:
$159.95

LUXUflOlJS sWivel rockers 2lfHJ

__ r8Cllrl8rS III var~Q..~J_?__?~yl~s.arld __ _
f.abncs Outsland'ing quality wltFi .
'reversible Style/oam cushions,
padded bac.ks and ?rm~,_ Select
your easy c~alr now oat a never

.ifgain lo~:-.,~e," ",

15.28 Cu. Ft. Thinwall

CORONADO
CHEST FREEZER

67
1t

Reg S 3.98

SKIRT OR TROUSER 44 It
HANGERS PKG of Three Reg ,)98

STORAGE !=HEST $1 46 '
Reg. $27900 Size 25" x 13" xl0'/," Reg, ,,"

$24--'9-"- -~~~~~:;H~S~-~;;- .. -'
Service for 4 Reg S16.98

~~~~~-'-------------- ---

Reg. $.69.95

4 for $1 00
Reg. 47c

AUTOMOTIVE
- - - ~

Mediterranean & Modern

HEET 12·ft oz.

20-20W PENNZOIL
Limit 6

FIGURE SKATES
Boys or Girls

LADY'S GOLF SET
7 CllJbs-& Bag

COLEMAN TENTS
Size 9 x 9

RECAP SNOW TIRES
Fully Guaranteed' •

TIRE CHAINS Fits Some~1499'

14" &~ 15" Wheels ,Reg, '2L's"'

LANE CEDAR CHESTS $8900
3 Styles Reg $\ "95

4/6 MATTRESS 180 Coil $7700
& BOX S~.~,~_~~..'i~'__~

2-PC LIVING HeTculo,:,.$2630,0
ROOM..sEl-·---·Cov-e"-~R.<UJ~,'L-: ..

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER$299bO
Modern, Nylon Cover Reg, "",95

- --g TRAEK .TAPE-€-AIID¥~I-C:HlIco----
Holds 12 tapes

ElECTRIC 4.Temperature 1 2900 • Modern thinwall styling
CLOTHES DRYER Reg, "69,95 • Bright interior lights

DISHWASHER $16900 • Two big capacity baskets CASSETTE·TAPE $3900
Mobile-Magic Chef Reg ""95 hold up to 31,9 pounds PLAYER Panasonic Reg, '49,95

• Big 545-pound capacity
El~CTRIC RANGE $1 9900 • HiglL9.LJ.ality space-a=e --+_COMPONENT SYSTEM$99 95

=-::-::::5'~~"l2tl.adl:;:::--~--'----~--Ri;;"'~,-ff;;";;':;;"'=--=- ----=11=-=:......•.. - ~__~_ _Joam.ins!!lationc~~ ~__3¥-~~.~-'-~"';'g$169.95-~

--a~K-T~R~K~A~D~D=IN~G~-$79~9~5~~r;::~~==~==;~~.~~~~~.CORONA~=~$26700
MACHINE Victor Reg ~'95 Co CONSOLE STEREO Reg >3".95

CORONADO H~t~:~'tu~P;tO $5900 c-..'2!!ado CONSOLE 25'; $'39900
AUTO HUMIDIFER Reg "'95 COLOR TV Coronado Reg $4"95

mmB iI 19-IN. DIAGONAL'. ' 5.:;.J'1.; COMPLETE W/TFi TV CART TV ~:-:-__~
__ • .... Hand _. . ' SUN SCREEN ,

. D_UJ39W Bj\SKETBALL $3 8 B. SU"'~I:,~~"':';Yi;,;;,'?J $J'19n~
BALL Nylon Reinforced Reg, $7,95 uolls 01 POwe, y,,," a 7~

$ 97 detarJed VHF
TABLE TENN,IS SET 4 and lun"" ' REG. $169.95

4 Player Reg, $6,98 All THE EXTRAS AT NO EXTRA COsn

$1299

Reg. $15.95

$39 93
Reg.SS4.95

$7700
Reg.$99.9S
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